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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l\EWSEIGHT THUR 'DAY, JULY 28, 1938
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Purely Personal MIS Janet Dekle, of Summit,
viait­
ed I elatives here fOI the week end
MlIiliS S�1t.\ POindexter has as her
guest Miss Martha Cowart, of AL­
Mr and MIs John Powell spont lanta
1IIonday m Savannah Wendel Oliver Jr IS spending the
MISS Lucille Rountree, of Summit 'leek In Macon \\ ith ins COUSin, Carl
was a VISltOI m the city dur mg' the >lIver
week Mr and MIS Emit Akms motored
C. T Hodges, of Macon. spent Mon- 0 Savannah Tuesday afternoon on
day with his mother, MI s J W USIllBSS
Hodges. Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson have
Mrs. C. W Harp, of Atlanta. I. eturned from a stay of severul days
viaibing her parents, Mr and Mrs J .t Clayton
A Brunson Mrs, MellIe Nesmith, of Cla�ton,Mrs J PI ice Robinson, of Jackson- pent Tuesday as the guest of Inrs
ville, Fin ,..lS VISiting her niece, Mrs :tarley Jones.
J A. Brunson Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
MIS3 l'rfary Edna Beasley IS spend- "hss Janice Arundel spent Tuesday
109 a few days In Dubltn this week n Savannah
with he! Sisto! Tom Zctterower, of Dublin, spent
MI sElmer Clar k and childr en, of Sunday here with his mother, Me.
Elfers, Fla, are VISIting Mrs E L C. W Zettel ower
MIkell this week Judge and Mrs G C. Dekle, of
MISS Zelia Beasley, from Dublin, Millen, were guests of his sister, Mrs
visited her pal ents, Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks, Sunday
J P Beasley, Sunday MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah,
MI and Mrs Lannie Simmons and 'pent last week end with her aister,
1111' and Mrs Hector McEachern rna- MISS Ruby Lee Jones.
tored to Savannah Monday MISS Murtha Wilma Simmons re-
MIS. A �l Smallwood, of Jackson- turned Saturday from a months' stay
Ville, Fla, an ived Sunday for a VISit nt Camp Bonair, Sparta, Tenn
to her son, F. A Smallwood Mr '}lid Mrs Grover Brannen haveJ H. Brett spent last week end as theIr guests Mr and Mrs Emory
m Savannah with MI s Brett, who RIley and daughter, Ann, of Macon
is at the hospital for treatment, MISS Dorothy Durden has returned
MIS T. J Cobb has retulned to from u thl'ee-weeks' VlSlt with rela-
hel home in Raleigh, N C, after U tlves to Savannah, Ga, nnd Bluffton,
VlSlt to fl lends and I elatives here S C
Mr lind Mrs .John Temples, Mrs Mr and Mrs Arthur Everett, of
A Temples and Mrs Clark WIllcox Columbl!l, S C., ate vlsltmg hiS S .. -
motored to Tybee Sunday afternoon tel', Mrs Frank Williams, for a fow
Robert Brown has returned from days
a months' stay at the C M T C Mr•. James
camp at Fort Moultrie, Charleston, worth, VISited
S C. Mrs. Arthur
'Voodrow Powell, who hna been at· week.
tendmg summel school at Duke Um- MISS Martha Donaldson spent sev­
Vet Slty, DUl hum, N C, has retul ned eral days last week at JacksonvIlle
home Beach as the guest of MI's. Waldo
Misses FrRnces Smallwood, AnnIe Floyd
N"on and MUI thll ArnsdOl f, and Jim Mr and Mrs E. H Howell, of Blr­
Rnd Thomas Denmark apent Sunday mmgham, Ala, were week-end guests
at Tybee. ,of hIS brother, Henry Howell, and hIS
Mrs Percy Bland spent several family
days In Savannah dUJ Ing the week Mrs L T \Vll1lams, of Savannah,
With Ml' Bland, whll 13 a putlent at has arrived for n VISIt to he-r 81 ter3,
a hospItal thCl e. Mrs E L Johnson and MrS. J .J E
M13. J W Peacock has I etUl ned t.o Andel son
her home III Eastman ufte! U Visit to Ml und Mrs E S Blnnnen and
hal mothel, MIS .John F Blanllen, chtlcilen left SUllduy for ["ort 'rholll­
who IS sellOus)y 111 us, Ky, to VISit her Sister, MIS Bur-
Mr and MIS Bob Shell and lIt-lney Daughttytlactlve young daughtCl, Gwendolyn, MI and Mrs Ed Wade anel littleof Savannuh, WEBe week-end guests SOil, Ed Jr, spent sevelal days last
of MIS. J W Wllhums Iweek ",th hel palents, Mr und Mrs.
MISS Blanche AkInS has retUl ned
I Dean Ande1'3Q!1flam Savllnnah and Tybee, whOle 3he M,s G C. Hltt had as her guestsspent her vacation wlth hel pnlents, dUtlng the we�k Mrs R J Agleton,
MI and MI s L B Akllls.
I
M,ss Enll Agleton ana MISS 1'1 ances
MI and MI's Relll y Howell had as Sacks, of Gough I
then dlllner guests Sunday MI und MIS Herman Bland and VISitor,
Mrs Tom Kelley, of Sylval11a, and
IMrs Inglis,
of Jllcksonvllle, Fla, at­
Mls� Sma Lee, of Blunswlck tended the Durden reumon In TUIb.
Mrs Harvey D BI nnnen has re· bel Ville, S "last week
tulned flom u week's stay III Clinton,
I MI'
and Mrs Flank \VlllulIns und
S C, nnd was accompanied home by guests, MI' and Mrs Arthur Ever'ett,
her mothOl, MIS Emma LIttle of ColumblB, S C., left Wednesday
MI and Mrs Lanme SImmon\; and
\iOl Yellow Bluff to spend a few daysthell house guests, MI. nod Mrs Mr and MI s Llllton Banks and
Hectol McEnchelll, spent Illst week III I little daughtel', Patty, hllve I eturned
DetlOlt, M,ch , and South Bend, Ind rom Atlanta, whele they we I'e guests
MIS Herman Bland had as hel of MI' and Mrs L H Young for sev­
guest se\leml days last week hel SIS- elai days
tel, MIS Inglis, of Jacksonville, Fla , Mrs El L McLeod and sons, whowhom she accompanIed home for a have been vlsltmg her Sister, MISS
VISit .. EUnIce Lestel, left dUrIng the weekMIs Thomas and MIs Gardla and tOI a stay tlt Myrtle Beach, S C., be­little daughtel, GeneVieve, left Tues- fOI e I etut nlllg to theLt hflme in Or­
day fOl the mountams oC NOI th GeOl'- lando, Fill
gl8 and will be away fOI sevolal MISS CUl'olyn Brown, who has been
weeks attendmg summel school at DukeMI and MIS. E A SmIth left dur- Umvelslty, Durham, N C, has Ie­
Jng the week end fOI a tl II} thlough entel ed for the next SIX weeks and
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISiana, Texas and Will not be home until the tuttm purt
New MeXICO Thcy WIll be away for
10f
August
two weeks MISS Alfled Merle Dorman has as
MIS Enllt Akllls spent sevelal days her guests for the week I\(ISS Eliza­
last week at Jacksonville Boach, Fla, beth Glaham, of McRlle, t(lISS M,ll­
as guest of Ml s FI nnk Olliff and gUI t Huntel, of Greensboro, MISS1IIIs Thad MOil IS, who wele thele Ruth Hall, of
_ Thomson, and MISSfor t,hc week Saralyn Summons, of Hillsboro
MIsses Martha AI nsdOlf and Anme MI' and Mrs Dan Lestel have re-
NIxon huve letulned to their home at tlllned from a trip thrDugh the moun­
Amsterdam, Gn, nfter a week's VISit tams of North CarolIna and Tennes­
to Misses Frances and KathellllC see En,oute home they VISited relu­Alice Smallwood I tlves III Wadesboro, N C" and wereMI s. H E LIttle and son, Ronald, ,lCcompanled home by hel' nephew,
of Hanover, N J, ale VISltlllg her / John Clark
parents, Mr and Mrs Riley Mallard, I Among those to attend the BIt'd­
and her Sister, Mrs Arthur Br'unnen, I Johnson weddIng 10 Metter Saturdayfor n few weeks evemng were M I' and Mrs Ltn tonMr. and Mrs Rillton Booth WIll Banks, Mrs C. L Gfuver, Mr andhave as theIr guests for the week
I
Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs Howell Sewell,
end Mrs Ethel Manry, Mrs W A Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons and
Byers and Dr and Mrs Mercel Man- Mrs J E Donehoo
cl'lef, of Atlanta
1111 and Mrs R Lee Moore had as
the II guests fOI the week end Major Iand M,s Stanley Woodward, of At­
lanta, and MISS May Kennedy, of 'ILake Geneva, FluMI s C G TIllman and sons, Joe Iand RlChald, of Bloomfield, N J, are IVlsltmg het pal ents, Mr and Mrs I
RIley Mallald, and her sl3tel, Mrs
IArthUl BI annen, for a few weeksDurward 'Watson, of Athens, JomedMrs Watso I and their little son, Dur- 1
ward Jl' , hete Saturday for a VISit to IhIS paf.nts, MI and Mrs Joe Wat­
son, "nd left Wednesday to return
Ihome}"'OJ mmg a party spendmg nextweek at Tybee WIll be MI s Rillton
Booth, Mrs. GIbson Johnston and Ichlld�en, of Swamsboro, and Mr and
Mrs Cubbage Snow and chIldren, of IMacon, .
Mr. and M13 Clark WIllcox, of
ICohutta, were week-end guests ofhIS parents, Mr and Mrs John WIl­
cox, �nd her mother, Mrs, A Tem­
ples. Mrs Temples accompallled
them home for a VlSlt.
Dr. and Mrs. P G Franlrlm, P G.
F�anklln Jr and Barbara Franklm
have returned from a week's stay at
Montreat, N. C. They were accom­
panied home by MISS Annette Frank­
lin, who has been attending summer
school at Emory Umverolty
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell had as
their guests for the week end Mr
L J SHUMAN & COand Mrs. George Kennedy, of WmterHaven, Fla. They were accompallled. •
borne by theIr daughter, MISS Mary PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
LOUIse Kennedy, who had been VISIt- WE DELIVER
ing her cousin, MISS Sara Howell, for :.. --=tw weeks.
Auld, of Port Went­
her parents, Mr and
Howard, durtng the
NOTICE!
Helmet Guaranteed FLOUR
12 Ibs. 24 Ibs. 48 Ibs,
39c 69c $1.29
TOBACCO SHEETS
QUART .JARS Doz.
RED VINEGAR Gal.
Cooking OIL !/z Gal. 49c
SWEET SOAP 3 5c bars 10c
29c49c BROOMS, PamtedHandle, Only
Rib Steak
Rib Steak
ROUND OR SIRLO[N
lb. 25cSTEAK
Rib Stew Beef lb. 12!c
Hamburger lb. 15c
Leaving all the speeches to the
(ront of OUr newspaper at the dedica­
�Ion of the new war house Tuesday,
It was V I Y evident that Gov Rivers
had a greut crowd und was given a
big hand but the greatest admirer
of his wa's 'none other than lIttle Sue
Brannen It seems she and Gov Riv­
ers have fOI med a grent friendship
III honths past, and always when he
sees Sue he grves her II gl eat bIg hug
and kiss This time he gave her n
broad smile when he spoke, and then
as soon as he finished they both made
for each other Not every little gill
has u friend so pi eminent -'Did you
see little Nancy NOl thcutt proudly
shewing off her new swmg while her
aister I eud und pulled he back and
forth at the same time ? Nuraing
Isn't so bud when you can do two jobs
at once and enjoy them both.-When
It comes to Albert Smith being the
champion hog catcher, and that on
skates, It's aomething to WI Ita about
Last week the skating rink tUI ned u
hog loose on the floor, the person
catching the hog to keep It So Al­
bert howed them Just how It IS done,
and walked away WIth the honors,
If you think It Isn't a Job to Just
skate, you try It aometime, anti then
to catch a I unlllng hog-that'. skU I
ThIS week It's a goat they are to
catch I know who should catch It,
but w9n't cull any names -You hear
of dIfferent reople WIth d,ffel ent ho�­
bles, but one of Out popular and prom­
Inent men has u very unusual hobby,
and If you see folks looklllg 1ll the
gas tanks of some of QUI nrofesslOnal
men's cars you won't wonder why any
more He collects fiity cent pIeces
;llld drops them III hiS gas tank When
he gets ready to trade cars he always
lias ovel a hundred' dollars worth, and
tradtng tn IS easier -All day Tuesday
we had two young ladles who were
entertamed With a luncheon, had their
PICtUI es mnde With the govel nol' nnd
were shown all courtestes Leonora
Wh,te3lde and Mary Forbes seemed
to be the center of attr,IctlOn One
of OUt' Wide-awake fel ttllzel men had
two lovely dresffes made of sucks from
hiS blunrt of fel ttllzeL and these gltls
<Ilsplayed them The ]lockets were
tobllcco leaves n",de of cloth, the Inecks bound WIth the name of hIStobacco, llnd the bottom of the skirts
were bound lIke the neck Some man
sald If that type of feltlllzel could
produce gills us pt etty as the two
th,\t wote them, then h� would only
use the brand Methlllks Waltel Mc­
Dougald had somethlllg La do With
the plcklllg After all these years he
stIli knows a pletty girl -Recently
saw a gnl udvertlslllg tooth paste
that looked so much Ilke EdIth T.v-
'
son MItchell they would easily pass
for slstel·3.-Wtll go out lind take
another �qUlnt at the skIes and see
If the sun IS actually shmlllg aftel
the almost endless rams lately -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
24c
MISS Reta Lee IS vlsltlng friends In
Rocky Mount, N C., thl3 week
MIS Wealthy Hal t, of Savannah,
IS vIsIting Mrs D M Chapman
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmal k, of
BlOoklet, VISIted III the city Sund,ty
Mr and Mrs Flank Denmark, of
S£lvannnh, VISited 111 the city Sunday.
Misses BeSSie nnd Murgalet Martm
s�ent several days last week at Ty­
bee
A M Sellgman left SatUl day ror
New York on a bUYlllg tllP fOI the
FashIOn Shop
MI and MIS B C DeLoach, of
Claxton, VISited Mr and MIS Wuley
Lee last Sundny
Mrs Dave Hardisty, of Washlllg­
ton, DC, IS" vlsltmg hel mother,
Mrs FRnnle Cleary
Mr K I Parsons, of Alliance, Neb,
\Vas the week-end gue3t of her Sister,
Mrs D S Robertson .•
MISS Catherllle Chapman has re­
turned from a VISit With MISS Emma
Oliver Boree, of COlIlllS
Earl Lee and BllI Kennedy left
Mcnday for Athens to attend the last
sasslon of summer school
Mrs W H DeLoach VISIted her
son, Logan DeLoach, and other lela·
tlves 1I1 Snvannah thiS week
.
LIttle MISS Betty Brannen IS spend­
mg thiS ,"eek With her slstel', Mrs
Rufus Brannen, In Savannah
Mr and MI s Julian Roberts, of
Atlanta, were I ecent guests of her
palents, Ml and Mrs E S LeWIS
MISS DaiSY Pearl Brannen has I e­
turned from a week's VISit to her sla.
ter, Mrs Rufus Anderson, In Savan·
nah
Mr' and Mrs Bloward Poppell, of
Waycross, vl31ted Mrs Poppell's pal·
ents, Mr and Mrs Waley Lee, last
week end
Ml' and MIS Everett Banon and
'lIttle son, Michael, of Homel�llIe,
WIll arrive tod�\y to spend several
days With her parents, Judge and
Mrs J E McCroan
Mrs L Seligman and daughters,
Gertie and Ruth, have returned from
a two�weeks' VISit to Mmml Beach,
Fla They were accompallled there
I by MISS Ida Seligman, of Atlanta,and MISS Helen Dollllsky, of Augusta
F�lends of � and Mrs f)enmonHodges WIll be mterested to know
that they have returned to States­
'boro
I
to t'eslde,l For the past seven
months they hafe been III Metter and
Soperton He IS workmg WIth the
hIghway department.
...
FOR MRS. FOXHALL
A pretty compliment to Mrs Hey-I warif Foxhall, of Rocky Mount, NO,
wllo IS nere for the tobacco season
WIth Mr Foxhall, was the coca-cola
party Wednesday mal nmg gIven by
Mrs Bruce Olliff at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue, to which she mVlted
thIrty-five frtenda, Her hVIng room,
dmmg room and sun parlor were
thrown together With an artistIC ar-
rangement of garden flowel s to give
added charm
75c
17c
18c
Here Is the News We Promised!
JIHIIS IS NOI A SAUE
But an invitation' to com­
pare our regular prices and
quality with so-called sale
prices and SA VEl
BUYERS JUST BACK FROM EASTERN MARKETS! CAR­
LOADS OF NEW MERCHANDISE RECEIVED FOR AUGUST
SELLING! QUANTITY PURCHASES AND SPECIAL BUYS
DIRECT FROM THE LARGEST· MILLS AND MANUFAC­
TURERS ENABLE US TO ANNOUNCE
Ne", Lo", Regular Pr;ce�.
Prices Are Lower Now Than
At Any Time Since 1932!
BE W'SE•••BIJY NOW AND SAVE
New Prices Effective
Thursday ?1orningl July 28
84x105
Striped, krinkled
BED SPREADS
79c
Excellent Quality,
all colors.
Values to $1.50
Men's Blue Steel FREE!'
OVERALLS HIT-AND-MISS
RUG
77c'
Size 24x36, with each
$2 purchase.
Friday and Saturday Only!
Price August, 1937, $1.00
.price August, 1937, $1.19
Printerl
Men's Endicott­
Johnson Scout
WASH DRESSES
FRENCH CREPE
Sheer and Sport
Fabrics.WORK SHOESGood Quality, choice
patterns,
$1.09 79c39c
Price August, 1937, $1.49 Original values to $1.19Regular 59c value.
Men's Sanforized81x90
SHEETS
55c
Just Received 100
SHORTS
19c SILK DRESS�
$3.95 Values
Swiss Ribbed
SHIRTS
19c
Price August, 1937, 29c
42x36
PILLOW CASES
:tOc
2 for $3.00
or
$1.59 Each
PURE SILK HOSE
Special Lot
Men's
MANY OTHER
SENSATIONAL
VALUES!Sheer and service, in DRESS SIHRTS
delightful shades
WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT
- QUANTITIES.
69c
44c /:I,
H. Minkovitz C&\ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
• •
• •
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
Ho", and Why
..
Tha.t reUa.ble Pu.,Uca.Uon kuO!WU ...
tbe World'. Almanao .Y. "there are
now more than two billion buman. be­
nip OD earth" So far •• tbe Tlmee
da aware that are aU Ilk.able, but.:lti�n::J1 :,�[� �I� :tlre:.O��:r c��:
umn will deal only alb the baJf
dozen or &0 from week C.o week who
come uDHler our obHrvapon - and
wbom we bave special .. eaJJOns to
Hate, .For lnat.noe-
Five or Six Days
Long Time to Wait-
(1) She is a Bulloch county woman
who has been a subscriber to the Bul­
loch TImes for a long time For all
the years we have been In the news­
paper bus mess we hove sent the pa­
per to her or some member of her
immediate family She IS of the
type who stays close to shore-she
never let the time run far ahead or
behind After she recently mar­
ried, the name was merely changed
on OUI subscrtptlon hst, but the pa­
pel continued to go Without interrup­
tron Last year she went away WIth
her husband to hIS home In the far
west ,If we thought we had lost a
subscriber. we were mtataken-c-she
wrote us within a few weeks as soon
as she had estabhshed u permanent
address, and the paper has been go-
109 regularly to her m California.
Last week we received from her this
letter
•
"July 26, 1938
•
"Kind Fl'Iend'
"Just a hne to let you hear f,om
me III beautiful Cahfornla and to 're­
new my subscrIptIOn to the Bulloch
Times, for I'll aSsure you It IS a real
comfort ta read the )lews from my
home town I want you to keep It
commg, and be very sure to mall me
out a first number so I'll get It early
8S pOSSible Five or &IX days IS a
long time to walt ellch week for It
to come 3,000 mlles or more
Cahfurnla IS a lovely place to live,
such: a cool chmate and beautiful
scenery beyond descnptlOn I like It
so much, but gIve me old Bulloch
county, GeorgIa I'm coming home
on a VISit some day"
And thIS IS Ule type of subscl'lber
we like-the one who pays promptly
lind who expresses apprecIatIOn both
In words and 10 dollars If you were
runnmg a newspapet you'd like thiS
woman, too
I_eads Procession
Whenever He Walks-
(2) He IS one of those fellows who
15 alwaY3 III a hurry, but who always
has tIme to spend WIth hIS fnends
When he walks WIth you On the street
ho goes about two steps ahead, when
he Tides With you III n car, he IS con­
stantly saYlllg. "Speed up a little, It
won't hurt" He drove back mto town
Monday and CIrcled the square; peo­
ple called to hIm here and there. and
came out as he stopped dead stJlI and
blocked traffIC whIle he shook lo.ands
He was drlvmg u borrowed car, and
earned a bunch of Stl ange keys. When
he trIed to start up, he fitted every
wrong key there was at least three
tImes each, and never notICed that
the right key was sepalated at the
other end of the receptacle He was
patIent and surprIsed-what was the
mattel WIth thl3 car? Was he III the
wrollg car? Ann whrle the lad from
the service station was gettlllg him
stut ted he told a Joke or two, and was
off on hIS way Up the street past
the stop light Just as It changed,
and on toward home ,It top speed
He IS always m a great hurry­
had cancelled a tnp to Europe thiS
summel because of pres3 of bUSI­
ness-but he had taken time to VISIt
With dozens of friends and cull cherry
greetmgs to men and women here
and therr, as he passed them on the
stl eets. We hke a fellow of that
type-who IS a fllendly ooul You
like him, too
Expert Fisheman
Fathers First Baler-
•
•
•
(3) It was a long tIme ago that
we met a champIOn negro fisherman
and learned to appreclUte hIm. He
lived on a farm near where we VISit·
cd III our early young manhood, and
hImself farmed when he wasn't fish­
mg From time to time we bought
a bunch of ured belhes" from him,
and IlccaslOnally he promIsed ta brmg
us some and didn't do It The times
he brought them we are remember­
Illg; the tImes he failed we are trYlllg
to forgIve and fbrget lIt's that way
about fishermen-many of them don't
do wlwt they promIse you They get
dlsappomted, maybe, and pass the dIS­
appomtment along to others But
thel e was thIS one thmg about old
ilhllen-he raIsed a famIly to do hIS
fal mmg whIle he fished He went
hence long years ago Yesterday we
saw his eldest son, a middle-aged ne­
gro who IS an expert farmer We saw
111m as he stood by a bale of new O'ot­
t.on III the cou rt house yard and posed
fOl hiS picture, because It was the
fil st bale fOI the yem' ThIS mIddle­
aged man was solemn as an ox tIll
we mentioned hiS fallllly, then he
began ta open up and dIsplayed a
gold tuoth He told us he was the
father of ..ght chIldren, all of them
at home, and that they all worked
He told us that they gathered the
bale of cotton whICh he was at that
woment standmg by. and thllt they
dld It In SIX hours. He doesn't need
a plckmg machme on hIS farm-has
eIght of them who run WlttrOUt gaso­
Ime Or electrICIty. They make theIr
own feed and direct their own move·
ments. When their daddy tells them
to pIck cotton, they pIck It; when he
tell3 them to do somethmg else, they
do somethmg else And all thIS IS a
lon8 way from the negro fisherman
who st.arted thIS matter almost a half
century ago. We liked that old fish,
e,'man, and we hke hlS children and
grandchlldl'en They are the kllld of
people 'yho don't have to call 'on the
government for supporl You'd like
thlS colored farmer, too, If you saw
hml seiling hIS first bale
(If you are mterested In these per­
sons we like!, turn to page 4.)
WJlAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY 1'0 AND StJt.PORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES. BANKs. TOBACCO WAREHOUSES. LUJI,.BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS. PLUMBERS. P�RS. CARPENTERS. AND EVEN NEWS­PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLoYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch Caut,..
I. the Beart
of GeorcIa.
"Where Nabare
S.II." BULLOCH TIMES Balloeh CotIIIq,lath. B....01 Gewl(la."Wbere NataNSIIlII.-
(S,!,ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 } Cousolidated Januury 17 1917.Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December n. 1920 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1938 VOL. 47-NO. 21 l
I Photo by Rustin's StUdiOAbove IS shown the (ust bale of 1938 cutton .md the IT' n who grew It,
James Jucl<son, cololed Jackson IS u tenant on the fUlI1\ of MI"!_'\ W H
SlInmons In the Hagin dlStllct A placard beSide the bale shOl tly befolo
thl� photograph W�l� made showed that AlcLldlun filtrate wus used, and
that Gal don Simmons sold the llltra te Altogetllel' there IS plenty of
glol y for all of them-the woman \Y ho Jwnod the land, the man who sold
the mhate and the ncglO who glew nnd gathered the CI_'t_t.O_" _
LADIES INVITING MILLION SLUMP IN
FRIENDS TO DINNER COUNTY TAX VALUE
----'
Federal and State Representa-
tives Pay Special Visit to
Assist Local Growers.
Spurted to Immediate action by the
storm of protest which arose Mon­
day following the ISSUing of the final
tobacco allotment cards, represen­
tatives of both the federal and state
agrtcultural departments were call­
ed to Statesboro Tuesday afternoon
to lend " hand m arriving Ilt an ad­
justment of the dIsorder
BrIefly stated, many large growers
were dIssatIsfied at the apparent dISC
crlmmutroll In aCl'eage·poundage al­
lot.ments under whIch they were per­
mItted to market theIr tobacco.
FollOWIng the Vl3lt of these depal·t­
ment representatIves to
StateBbol'O,[County Agent Byron Dyer handedfor publicatIOn the rollowmg conCisestatement
Efforts are well under way through
the Washlllgton office, the state offICe
and the county offIce to get the Ill­
equalitIes on the tobacco poundage
allotment WOI ked out to a fair baSIS.
Fmal lesults of thIS effort Will prob­
bablv be fimshed dUllng the next day
01· so, ot not latel' than about Tuesday
of n'ext week
Tuesday �l_'group of fanners, C0111-
Imtteemen and the county agept met
With a l'epresentatlOn from the state
office and the Washington offICe.
Tuesday mght every applICation sub­
Inttted for marketmg 4!ards was re­
VIewed by; the committeemen and
these l'eillesentatives The allotments
that were out of hne us compared
With the county average were remov­
ed and held over for further mvestl­
gatl'on These were agalll reViewed
tada:; (Tllursday) by the arne group
and ctlrrIed to the state office far 1"e­
wOl'kmg
Wednesday the group met WIth As­
sIstant Tobacco Chief Thigpen and
Murphy Barnes, flom Washmgotn,
Homer S Durden, state admllllstra­
tor, and George Stlong from the state
'Office, These men were confident
that the trouble could be worked out
satIsfactorily They stated that they
.lId not know how the mathematical
fOI mula necessal y to conform to the
law us wntten would wOlk out untIl
the quotus weI e delivered They see
now whet e the "kinks" are, and know
what It takes to Walk tllem out
MI ThIgpen stated that It was
adVisable for farml es to continue to
sell theIr tobacco and either leave
the check there for a day ,)1 two or
leave half of the lecelpts Wltll the
wm ehouseman Since the AAA col·
lected these penalties, and not the 10-
ternal revenue department, thiS ;pro­
cedure can be worked sattsfactortly
However, Mr ThIgpen stated that
they did not deSIre to collect any
penaltIes, but that the purpose of the
1II'0gram was to hold the pl'lce of to­
bacco to a fall' level
f'rompk..t by the overOowed
condItion of the local tobacco
market:, whIch as ellsted from
the opening date. an urgent te�
gram was dispatched Wedn�­
day to the tobacco 88s,,,,,a£lol\
ha vmg control of the assignment
of buy.rs ""kmg for rehef. Thi8
telegram was "'JrlIed by Mayor
.J L. Renfroe, C. E. Cone, presi­
dent of the Chamber of Com­
merce. and by C. P. Ollilf, of Ule
Sea Island Bank, and R. J. Ken­
nedy, I)f Ule Bulloch CoonLY
Bank.
Statement is made this morn­
Inlr thut replies so fur receivL..t
offer 110 Immediate hOllC fc"r re�
her as to additional buyers
Dry Goods Merchants
Have Closing Hours CITIZENS ENDORSE
'
VOTE ON BONDSStatesboro's dry goods mel chant.
have ugleed upon closing hours for
tho I ornainder of the summer which
will be of IIltel est to theii pntrons
Stores Will close at 6 o'clock each
after 110011 except Suturduys, when the
oloaing hour will be 10 o'clock Thrs
schedule WIll contmue through the
months of Auguat and September If
you have business WIth the dry goods
merchants, keep 111 mind these clos­
Ing hours and. avoid confusion
Authorize Mayor and Council �
Proceed With Submission of,
Proposals At Bond Election.
Chicken Supper Friday Evening lAj(ifS of $20,428.95 in ReYenue
To Raise Fund Toward Pay- - "';.f;fro Home tead and House=-
ment of Club House Debt. , hold Exemptions.
WIthout specificully committinlr
themselves to the endorsement of all
the proposed Improvements, citizen.
of Statesboro at amasa meetmg ID
the court house Tuesday evening vot­
ed mstructions to the mayor and
council to proceed WIth the formula­
tIOn of pian" for oertain proposed im­
provements and to submit those pro­
posals to the voters m a bond eleetio.
at a8 early a date as they deem prac­
tICable.
ThiS action was taken when the
people were Illvlted mta conference
by a call of the mayor and council
to diSCUSS the City'S aft'oll s,
OFFER NO HOPE FOR Mayor J. L Renfroe, presldinl'.
ADDITIONAL BUYERS outlmed m some detaIl the ftnanelal
condItIOn of the CIty, and followed
I
WIth a reference to those public Im­
provements whIch are bemg agitated
�3 deslrnble.
Included lUn�ng the proposed proj�
ects aro an enlargement of the watar
system of the cIty; the Improvement
of the sewer system on Savannah ave­
nue and South Mam street; the pos­
Sible paving of Zetterower avenue,
and the constructIOn of a gymnasIum
In connectIOn WIth �he .choul prop­
erty He outlined thllt the WPA:
would share '" the expense of tlill.le
Improvements, and that the CIty'S
share of the e"pense would be pos­
SIbly between $30,000 and ,3&,000, in-
i'ounds sold, 1.315.286 eludmg the cost of pavmg <>n Zot;.l
Average per p()und. 2520 terower avenue It IS e"plumed that
The foregOIng figures, given us the seweruge and water Improve ..
Wednesday afternoon by Sales Sup.,.- monts are Immmently easentlal, :md
vIsor J B. Carlisle, embrace sales for thut these would brlllg Improvement
the first fOUl days-Thursday, Frl- to the health conditIOns of the cIty
day, Monday and Tuesday Add to as well as u lower fire IIlsurance rate.
these Wednesday's sales, whIch had Mayor Renfroe Illade an mterest­
not at that moment been ascertain· 11lg showllIg as to the city's present
ed, and the total for the five daya III hnllnclUl condItIOn, an important­
Statesboro market will be seen to ap- Item bemg With l'efCl'ence to the
pIOx.lmate a million and three-qual- bonded Illdebtedness He showed that
tel' pounds In adchtlOrt, It IS ostllnnt· durmg hiS P1 esent seven yeurs' tenure �
ed that there 18 pOSSibly a million of offICe as mayO! the bonded in­
und a half pounds all the floors at debtedness has been reduced approxl­
the PI esent moment mately $60,000, and that the pI esent
Tobacco has contInued til pour m Illdcbtedness IS around $71,000 He
every day, to the extent than the sales showed thllt uncollected taxes for all
of each day make little ImpreSSIOn yeals pI ecedlllg 1936 are less than
upon the quantIty of tobacco on the $800, thanks to dilIgence on the part
Rools ellch succeedlllg 1l10rlllng of the cIty III looklllg after collee-
D,SCUSSIOn of the pOSSIbIlity of ad- tlOns He showed that the city's as­
d,tlOnal buyers has eleClted the fact sessed tax values are slightly III ex­
that othel' markets throughout the ceas of $2,000,000, and that there haa
state lll'e upparently m the same can- been a gam of $75,000 III pelsonal
dltlOn, even those markets whIch ai- property for the pro.,ent yeal, chIefly
teady have two sets of buyers being 11\ automobtles
as greutly congested as IS the States- Hurry W. SmIth, chairman of the
bora market In the meantIme Mme water commIttee of the cIty council.
ImpatIent .ellers have wltdrawn made a statement to the effect that
small quantItIes <>f tobacco and gone receIpts from that source for the
to other markets, It IS understood; month of July just put were the
and stIli other growers from thIS VI- hIghest m the ltistory of the ...te
Clnlty have gone elsewhere Without ,department.
comlllg to Stutesboro, only to find J J E Anderson, W H C,OUse,
they were III no better condItIon as Alfred Doman, J. Barney AYeritt and
to prompt servIce others spoke on the ploposed bonG
At the present moment the States- IS8ue, and urged the aVOIdance of any
bora market IS a brIsk scene-lots of pt'<lpOsltlOn except such as ale ab80�
tobacco belllg sold each day and lots lutely necessary for the welf,.re of
of new tobacco comlllg III It looks the people
Ilke Statesboro market WIll eaSIly go Appl'oxlmately a hundred and fiftlJ:
ahead of last season, when sales ap- persons attended the meeting,
prOXimately five million pounds
LadlCs of the Statesbolo Woman's,
ClUb ure to be hosts to the J1ubllc
FrIday evenIng at the club loom, ac­
cordIng to announcement made by the
preSIdent of the club, MIS. R L Cone
Beglllnlllg at 7 30 o'clock It IS plun­
ned to serve a chicken dll1nel to the
publtc The profits flom the dmnel
are to go lIlto the bUlldlllg fund to
I etll'c the ItHJebtedness outstandlllg
over the bUlldmg [n addItIOn to the
meal, a brief progtum Will be len­
dered whIch would add to the l,leas­
ure oC the occasIon The people of
the entlle commul1lty al e urged to
SUPPOlt the 'OccaSIOn With thell ples­
ence, and me InVited to organIze
fl·lendly. little groups for the dInner
where pOSSible and notify the com­
mittee 111 advance Members of the
COlTIlmttee to be notIfied are Mrs
R L Cone, plesldent, Mrs B H
Ramsey and Mrs J L Muthews The
pl'lce per plate WIll be 50 cents.
The Woman's Club room was bUIlt
two years ago at a cost approxImat­
lIlg $4,000 Somethlllg Ilke $500 or
thiS amount was derived from the
pl'lze awarded by the Georgia Po"er
Company III the contest among Ge")I­
gla CItIes for the greateat percentage
of 1l1crease In the amount of elec·
The Bulloch County ChIld Welfale t[1C1ty used over a speCIfied perIOdCounCil held anoter enjoyable meet� Statesboro was among the winners
lllg Tuesday evenlllg at the home of m thIS state-WIde contest, and theDr. and Mrs. A J. Mooney, of States-
prIze was given to the Woman's Club,bOlO The followmg members were which sp'onsore. the campaign for
present MISS Dorothy Potts, clllid Statesboro [n additIOn to thIS the
,:welfare director, of Bulloch and ladles have been sel Vtng meals toEmanuel counties; Mls W C Crom- the chamber of commerce and othelB
ley, Mrs F W. Hughes, 1111' llnd Mrs for the profit, whIch was sometimesLOUl3 Elhs, II1rs JessIe Fletcher, AI- small LIberal donatIOns have from
len Lamer, MISS Sarah Hall, II1rs. H tlllle to tIme been made by the publiCL Sneed, J E McCroan, Dean Z. S spirited cltlzen.s of the cummumty
Henderson, H P Womack, F W. also, all of whIch reduces the out­
Hughe3, Dr and Mrs. Ed McTyre, standlllg mdebtednes. to less thllnKermIt Carr, Mrs. FrankIe Watson, $1,000 Those who attend the rlmner
o E Gay, and D,·. and Mrs. Mooney at the club room Frtday evenlllg WIllLoUIS Ellis preSIded III the absence not only receIve a meal fully WOI tho� the preSIdent, Rarry AIken Mr Its cost, but they WIll be makmg aEllis III hIS mtroductory remarks told I contrIbutIOn to a worthy causeof the progress of the rural electrl- .
ficatlOn program III Bulloc)! O'ouno/. FAIR STORE SALE
He stated that m a very short time NOW IN PROGRESS
he was sure thll'j; the project would
be complete and Bulloch county's
rW'al sllCtlOns would have electrIC
lIghts
MISS Potts, dlrectar of chIld wel­
fare of Bulloch and Emanuel coun­
ties, was optimlsttc In her comments
about the recreatIOnal program for
Bulloch county than was planned 3ev-
WELFARE GROUP
HOLD MEETING
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney Hosts
At Conference In Their
Home Tuesday.
An e.rot of the pnntlJI III last
week's advertfsement gave a wrong
openlllg date for the Fair Sture sale,
Indeed, the sale began on the very
date of the publicatIOn of the adver­
tJsement, and 13 now 111 full S\ylflg
The Fair Store I" one of the popular
mercantIle estlblrshments of thIS sec-
eral weeks a8'0
Mrs Ed McTyre gave a I eport
See WELFARE, pagl; j.
tlOn, nd dunng thefr salc, whIch IS
of to be continued for a few days langel,
many rare bargainS may be had there.
MARKET BLOCKED
SINCE OPENING DAY
Sales For First FIn Days (""Ii­
cate a New High Record
For Present Season.
FI cd W Hodges, chan'lllull of the
boul'd of county C'OmmlsHIOnel'S, has
given out the defimte Infonnatlon
that the tax values thiS yeal, accold-
11lg to the taK digest lecentiy com­
pleted, will be $3,086,366 as compar­
ed WIth lust yeul's values of $4,448,-
270 ThIS IS a declellse of $1,361,913,
nnd IS due lalgely to the household
and home tead exemptlon3
MI Hodges states thut the tax levy
has been fixed for the pI esent yeal at
the same late us last y�al'-$l& pel'
$1,000 It WIll thelefOle be seen that
the actunl loss In revenue to the coun­
ty by thIS slump In tax values Will be
$20,42895 These figUl es mean that
Bulloch county will be compelled to
operate upon a smaller margIn due
to thiS losa of revenue However, It
I! explulIled that Income flom W &
A rentals from the state and f,am
IIquot" lIcen.'3cs WIll umount to aPPtOxl.
mately half of the loss from taxes as
outlmed, which will leave a net defiCit
In l'evenue Ilf $10,000
Mr Hodges saId there w"" some
d,Scu3slon about the deSirabIlity of
ralsmg the county tax rate to $18
per thousand, but thiS Idea was
abandoned because of the fact that
do 80 so would SImply have made
lL heaNler burden upon th'ose who ute
already can-yl'Ag' the bUlden of tax�
atlOn ThiS suggested IIlcrease would
have netted the county $9,259, which
would have blought the county's to­
tal revenue to apprOXImately the
sume as last yeal' when added to the
W & A rentals and liquor Itcense.
Mr Hodges explained that there
Ule ten dealers who have paid rJr
liquor hcenses and that the fee of
$250 p<ll' year had been prorated,
making U,e CO"t $166 per dealer-a
total mcome of $1,666 from the ten
dealer" m the county outSIde of the
,.
Whethel acclden tal or deSIgned,
two members of the offIce fOl ce of the
Georgia Power Company wele Visit ..
Club Boys and Girls Compete ed Monday mght by a sneak thief
In Various Phases of Club whose Idemty has not yet een as�
Activity Here. certamed Entry was made mta the-
___ upstairS bedroom at e home of G.
All lllterestlllg occasIon was that B Grubbs, I<>cal superllltendent, and.
held at South GeorgIa Teuchers Col-
\
hIS pants pocket wa. touched for $31
lege last week-Thursday and Frt- In cash The pilferer used a pecan
day-when club boys and girls tram tree by ,he wmdow to attam hIS en­
fifty-two South GeorgIa countIes, un- try. Mr. Grubbs dIscovered the theft;
del' direction of 4-H clubs, agrtcul- the next morning He beheves the
tural and vocatIonal teachers, came robbery was commItted about �
here for various contests and recr:ea- o'clock Tuesday mornmg The same
tIOna I features FIve SImIlar dlstrtct mght the bedroom III MISS Anile­
con teats are planned to be held WllIlfred, who liver" at the J B LeII'
throughout the state The WInners apartment, was entered though noth­
wlll compete m a state contest and Ing was missed after bhe VlSlt, whiCh...
the Winner Will be sent to a natiOnal was discovered the next monllng..
MISS WIlIifred was not awakened by
the mtruoel. SusplclOIl � saId tq
pomt to a 'neglO who had recently;
completed a term 'on the cl· Il}gan&"o>
PILFERER PAYS VISIT
POWER COMPANY FORCEDISTRICT CONTEST
WINNERS NAMED
CIty.
SINGING CONVENTION
The Toombs county smgtng conven·
tlOn will convene ut Lyons HIgh
School audItorium the first Sunday In
August, the 7th We have the prom­
Ise of the Slsk TrIO; the Augu3ta
Trio; the Mangham Quartette, of
Cedartown; the JUnlOI and Semor
Male Quartette, of Savannuh, the VI­
dalia TrIO, and the Renfroe Sister.l,
of K te, together With many other
outstandlOg smgers !from different
parl" 'of the state All smgers WIll
he gIven lunch Come, spend the day
WIth us Respectfully,
D D MOORE
contest. '"'
lIn bhe girls' diVISI'On ou�of eight·
een girls competmg, Jewell WhIte, of
See WINNERS, page 4
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HOMER GEIGER DIED
SATURDAY AT MIDWAY
HO/ller GeIger former well lmown
hotel man of Savannah .lled SatUJ
day at M,dway, where he had been
engaged m the ope�atlon of a resort
.Ince ]930 after leavmg Savannah
Mr �Iger was born at ExcelsIOr,
Bultuch county, m ]880, and was a
son of the late W L GeIger, who was
the first newspaper man m the coun
ty and who also taught school and
waif pastor of tbe church at ExcelsIOr
and elsewhere
-------
CARD OF THANKS
By thIs anethod we desll e to express
tllanks tc those fTleods who wore so
kind to our dear husband and father
1n the hours of hIS suffermg and who
were so thoughtful of us m our sor
;l'OW at h,s gomg away We shall al
ways remember WIth fundness the
many acts of kmdness and words of
consolatIOn
MRS G A BOYD
OLLIFF BOYD
G SImmons, Margaret Walton, Harry
Gordon, Billy Freeman and lack and
June SImmons, all of Archer Fla.;
Mr and Mrs Lee Robertson Jane
Robertson, MI and Mrs Wulter
Hatcher, Martha Lee and Walter
Hatcher Jr all of Beaufort, S C,
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons and
MISS Normn Simmons, of WaycTosa
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons, MISS
Murtha Wllmu Simmons Mr and
Mrs F 1 Lanter Sr J M1SS MITmm
Lanier, Rober t Lamer Mr and MIS
F T Lallier Jr, Patsy Lamer, Mr
and Mrs Hubert, Amason Mr and
Mrs Waldo Puffurd, Mr and Ml6
John Rushing John Rushing Jr all
of Statesboro Dr and Mrs W S
Simmons, Mr and Mrs B A Boyle,
B A Boyle Jr all of Guyton, Mr
lind Mrs W S Srmmons Jr, "f Dub
Irn, Nl and M,s C C Cheely, MOlY
Helen Cheely, Loul"e Cheely GeorgIa
Cheely, Mack Cheely and Fchx
Ch ely of Savannah DI and Mrs
harles Gl eer OglethOl pe, Mr and
Mrs Le6ter Bland, Blooklet, Mr and
Mrs Fred Guel r"y, Mrs B B Brooks,
Mr alld Mrs Colhns MISS Conne
Brooks M ISS Bel mce Rose Bl(luks,
and Martha Blooks, all of Monte­
zuma, Mrs L E Swam, Jy1r anp
Mrs Virgil Hodges and famIly, Mr
lind 1)11" Anderson and family, all
of Claxtun
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Wyatt, of Tam
PI] Fin are VISItIng relatives m
Brooklet fur a few days
Mr. Wayne Parrish has returned
f'rom 1 VISit to Mr and Mu� Wayne
Parr-ish of WTlghtsvllle
Mr and Mrs Fehx Parrtsh MISS
Ruth Parish and Mrs Wayne Par
rish visited relatives m WnghtsvJile
Sunday
l H Wyatt who underwent an
ippendicttis operation 1ast week 1':)
recuperating rapidly and WIll be hum
m a few days
MISS Sarah Bridges of Somn r,
Ga I nnd MISS Jean Brook of Athens,
were guests of MISS Frankie Lu War
nock last week
M,. Floyd Akins entertained the
bridge club Wednesday af'ternonn at
her home HIgh score was made by
M,s T R Bryan Jr
Mrs T E Daves and Mrs J D
Ilccompamed by Mr and
M,s J lnles Bland, of SylvanIa, Vl!l1t
e<l III Flor Ida last week
M J nnd Mrs Rufus Moore, MIsses
Dorothy and Ann MoO] e, of Daytona
Beach Fla are guests of Mr lind
M,s M G Moore th,S week
for nn appendicItIS operatIOn, return
ad to her home FrIday after bemg
t1 eated She dId not have the np
tamed WIth a dmner Monday eve·
nmg 10 honor of Mrs A C Durham,
of A t1ant.� Covers were IBId for
JOHN WRIGHT CAUGHT
WITH WRONG CHICKENS
John Wright, a negro m the Alt
MISS EIOlse PreetorIus, Mrs Durham man negro quarters, was {'olund WIth
Mr and Mrs R H Warnock, W,lham the goods"-whlCh happened to be
Warnock and Mrs J A Warnock
I
n sack of chIckens-a few days ago
The friends of Rupert Chfton wf Wright had been sellmg chlckens
thiS communIty aTe congratuJatmg
him on 1 eccnt honors that were con every day O{ two, nIce flJers Once
felTed upon him m the 4 H club can when one chIcken got out of h,s sack
test held at South Georg", Te""hel s he made no attempt to catch It;.....SllId
College last week Young Chfton he had plenty W D Lamer a prom
won f!lst prize m the hen]th cont st, went farmci of thiS commumty With
whIch fact makes hlm ellgble for the whom W, rght had once worked, ask
state contest that wlll be held m ed abollt the neglo s chIckens when
Athens m the near future Should he saw hIm selhng some WIth that
he wrn m the state c�ntest he wlll placed hIm m Jail MI Griffin begall
be gIven a fr ee triP to the NatIOnal to solve the complaints he had been
Club Conglss m ChICago m December havlng abollt chlcken thefts He
Rupert, who has abo won hvnoT8 on qUizzed the neglO and when no ex
seve, ul pl eV10l1S occaSions 10 hvestock planatIon could be glven Mr Griffin
shows, IS a member of the Memar placed hi mm Jail Mr Grltfm began
class of the Brooklet Hlgh School an ITI(jUlJ y to find the ownels of
chlckenB EddIe LanlCJ farmel of
SIMMONS FAMILY
IN ANNUAL REUNION
thiS commtlnJtYJ Identified some of
the chrel<ells MI s J A MinIck has
lost a large number of hel chICkens
and ohtet cItizens have compllllned of
sinal] 1081:1C8 flom bme to tlme
W light was taken to Statesbolo,
where he 1 ece.. ,ed .1 fine of $1 000 01
twelve months on the gang
held a famIly reumon Sunday at
Dasher s on the the Ogeechee rrver
Those pI esent were Mr and Mrs H
FARMERS URGED NOW TIME PLANT
PLANT PINE TREES FOR FALL GARDEN
County Agent Offers to Place Farmers AdVlsed to Make Plans
Orders for Seedhngs for To Supply Home Needs for
Bulloch Farmers Next Wmter
County Agent Byron Dyel th,s
week Ul ges Bulloch counl'Y fat mer s
to look mto the needs of then hOllse
hold th,s fall and plant the" gUI
Some fm m fnmlhes neglect then
counties (4aug6tc)
IMPOlTANT FEATURES
THAT FORD OWNERS GETf
Drtve II De Luxe Ford V-8 today and learn
for yourself how much difference Its many
exclusive features make Then get a trade-
10 offer from your Ford Dealer on yoyr
present car. DIscover how little you need
payout to own thiS great Ford carl
TOIQ1IE'-mE.DBM
th RadiUS Rods
front
:d rcar-add to stabilIty
and ..rdy
WINDSHIELDS TBAT
I N DETROIT THE DE LUXE "85"
FORDV·8
DELIVERED
$774!! EQUIPMENT INCLUDID
I�.'" 5,.." :r �.eh.�_
Price " lot lb. De LUlIe 85 H P Fordo. Sodon U1urrtrllled IUJd IDc:ludeo
oqul_1 MId I_""don clwa...
STRAYED-Black mue mule, weIght
900 pounds, four shoes, spilt m
rIght ear Reward for mformation
leadmg to recovery MRS CARRIE
WILUAMS, Route 1, Clllxton, Ga
(14JuI2tp)
Middleground News PORTAL CANNERYThe Portal cannery wlll not be open
th,s week Begmnmg next week,
August 8th, the cannery Wlll be open
on Tuesdays and Thursdays until fur
ther notlce G T GARD
Dorene Beasley has returned home
after spendmg several days WIth Etta
Ann Akms
Ml and Mrs N B Akms and Mr
and Mrs Leroy Akms had as thelT
dmne, guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
S,dney HotchkISS and �ons, Leo and
Fay M,s WIlbur Hodges and Joyce
A nderson of Savannah IM,s CeCIl Langdale Mr llnd Mrs
J T Dull and son Bert, and Mr
and M,s WIlhe Dees and daughter,
Janette, left Saturday evenlllg for
thell home In Wmter Huven, Fln
They spent ten dllYs vlsltmg Mrs Le
lOy AkinS and other relatlves
Irhe Baptist. Union meelmg washeld at Temple HIll church S.l<nclayMI and M,s Belnard Smi'th and
Slllr ley Ann and Mr and MTS Leroy
A klns and Roy Edwma spent Tuesday
lTI Savannah wllh MIS WIlbur
Hodges
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
Of BROOKLET GIN
fhls IS to nollfy the puhhc that I have taken over by lease the
entlTe operation of the Preetonus and Alderman Gm at Brooklet, of
whIch firm I have been a member, and WlI1 hereafter operate the gtn
personaUy tlllS season You wbo have been nur patrons are famlhar
With the class of � crk turned out In the past and we assure you
that We hne employed a competent corps of workmen and are bet
ter than ever prepared to serve the public In our emplo) now Bre
two brothers, Z E and J M Dunlap who are expert gUUlers and
who will guaranWe servIce of the very hIghest order They too w1l1
appreciate an opportunity t.o serve the pubhc
Below we attaca a statement from the U S Department of Agr.­
cult ure which summarizes the class of work done at our gm dunng
the past year fhe letter follows
GIN CO OPERATES WITH GOVERNMENT fO
COLLECT COTTON DATA
Mr D L Alderman, partner of the Pr...1.orlus and Alder
man Gm at Brooklet, co operated w.th the U S Depart
ment of Agriculture and the GeorgIa Experiment Station to
secure mf"rmallo.. on the quahty of tlte 1937 cotton crop
A "ample of each bale glllned at thrs gm was classed at the
Atlanta Classmg Offl(e of the DIVlsron of Cotton Marketing
by hcensed government cIa 8
fhe claSSIfication records show that m staple length
8 per (ent was shoTter thJlJl 7/8 mch, 58 per cent was 7/8
Inch, 25 per cent was ]5/]6 Inch, Bnd 9 per cent was 1 JnC'h
and longer
Seventy eIght per cent of the cotton was whIte, of which
22 per cent was mlddhng or better m grade 35 per cent
"trrct low and low mlddhng and 21 per cent below low nud
dhng, 20 per cent W:lS spotted, most of whIch was mrddJmg
or better In grade, 2 per cent was no grade
NlIlety per cent was smoothly gmned ]0 per (cnt rough
and none gin cut
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
BEASLEY REUNION
1 he chlldren, grandchlldren and
grellt gl andchlldren of the late Enoch
Beasley met Satllrday July 30th, at
hrs old home place for a famIly re
umon They frIed fish, made barrels
of lemonade and spread a basket I
lunch undel a huge oak tree Tlrus.
IpTesent were Ml and MIS He.nJj
Flanders lind chIldren of Swamsboro,
Mt Ilnd Mrs Eulle Parker and chll
til en and Ml ano Ml s Frank Rogers
lind chIldren of Metter Mr and Mrs
Bu.1 M ner of Aaron Mrs George
MIlls and d ,ughter of Bell Glade,
Fla, M,s Cecd Langdale, Mr lind
Mrs J T Dull Bert Dull MI and
M,s Wllhe Dees Jeanette Dees Mr
and M,s J,m Crumbley MIsses Dora,
Isabelle and Ruth Crumbley, and Her
man Clumbley, an of Wmtel Haven,
Fla MI and Mrs Johnny Beasley
and chl1dlen, Mr and Mrs Denms
Barnes and ch,ldlen Mr and Mrs
Claude Beasley and chlldren 1111 s
John West Mrs Cynfhra HendriX,
Mrs Dmk" C,-umbley Mrs Nanme
Watkllls Annette Crumbley Mrs
Laura Newton Mrs B""k Daughtry
and chlldlen, Mrs A D Pat kel, Mr
and Ml s Leroy AkinS Roy Edwma
Alnns MI nnd Ml s Roy Beasley and
"aughtel Chalhe Beasley, ChfT
Rucker Buck Manard MISS Kate
Mullald, Ml and Mls J,m Beasley,
Ml und Ml s Enoch D,xon Mr and
and chIld I en
D. L. AI"e�man Jr.
(4aug4tc)
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
America's Oldest, L.argest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PAn-IFINDER overlooks no Important event ••• mIsses no
Interesling personality. Cnsply ••• dramatIcally. • rlgbt to
the pomt It bOIls down for you everythJng tbat goes on
glVlrl8 you both tbe plrun facts and entertalD1ll8 sldelJgbts, all
venJled and Interpreted PATI-IFINDER, fresh from touay's.
center of world Interest, IS tbe chOIce of more tban a mrlhon
fully mformed subscribers every week PATH­
FINDER'S nmeteen Illustrated departments are­
sW'e to mform and entertam you 100.
Otber weekly news mngazmes sell at $4 to S5<
a year PATHFINDER sells for $1 n yem but
for a hmlted tIme we offer you a greatly Ie.
duced combllJahon bargmn pTlce for ...
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Botti ::a� 'Only $ 1580
WOMAN PAYS DEBT
OWED TWENTY rEARS
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
ThIrty-four years experi­
ence deslgmng and bUIld­
ing FIDe Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders �
JOHN'M 'r.Il.\YER, ':"p
45 West Matn St. p� '39
STATESBOIlO. GA.
•
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO-NEWS TBBIiIII
FILL MANY VACANCIES
IN U. S. MARINE CORPS \ Newsy Notes From Nevils I 50U11f GEORGIA FARMERS CHEER GEOlGE A!f MrJI'TEI
•
Durmg the months of August and
September Inany vacancies WIll be
filled In the Unrted States Manne
Corps, announced Captain A C
Small district, recruiting officer at
Savannah
Young men between the ages of 18
and 25 langmg m height from 64 to
74 inches Single white, WIthout de
pendents, eighth grade or above in
education and of trvod moral char
acter, Will be considered for enlist
iuent In the marme corps
Entl ance examinations for service
.
)11 Ute mnrrnes are held at the marme
corps recruiting station, post office
building Savannah • pplicants who
Me unable to apply III person will be
furrushed WIth blanks and full infer
mation upon request All apptica
tioua U[C given prompt attentlon
IIO:�,:�:��::�.�:� \ 1J_1(__o__q_R_,!'_F_f_�_U-;G_!_E_S_'R_1!_po_r�_er_I_'E_E_� ____,
DOunced IS that If a person starts in
an)' given directton and continues to
tr."el Without deviation or hindrance,
Jle WIll eventually come to the end of
hi, Journey-and In the meantime
will have uncovered some mterestmg
experiences
Recently thrs newspaper has been
more or tess regularly dispens ing cat
.torles-some having point, md
lOme merely as information Some
l,tends have suggested that we had
already gone t.he entire course, and
that additional cat lore would be su
perlluO"" We had been inclined to
atop the processron thcn, in clefel
.nce to this glowlng rmpressron but
there comes along a young fr lend
with a sor t of SIde StOTY which we
are inclined to attach to tho hat It
" a rat, story-and rats and cnts
work well together, when the rat per
mlts hmloelf. to be taken mto part
nershlp
But gettmg back to the rat story
wo are gOlllg to let It speak for Itself
Naval A,r Station
Pensacola, Flo, July 24 ]938
Dear IrIr Turner
After readmg your cat story m the
Times a couple of weks ago, I thought
I would tell you a rat story YOll
wouldn't believe It but thOle liTe M,ss Nma McElveen who wns tak
.ome shIps m the U S Nnvy that ,n to Oglethorpe b"spltal last week
haye so man) rats they pay the boys
to krll them anyway I have the eVl
den.e
Th.s shIp I am wrrtlng about IS the
U. S S Argonne (better known as oratIOn
the U S S Agony by some of the MISS FrankIe Lu Warnock enter
boy.), and they had "0 many rats
aboard (four legged) the shIp began
paymg a reward for every rat To
eet the best results the welfare offr
eer valucd the lady rats at 75c,
whereas the gentleman rats were
only worth 4Qc The shIp gave the
traps and the cheese, and the most
paid out for one month for kIll mg
lI'I\ts was around $90 My best month
was a hUe better than $10 But don't
pt me wlong, the taxpayers aren't
paymg thIS, lt wasn't paul by the
navy department, but came from the
profits of the shIp's store winch they
ulled to put on dances pICmes and
",arlous other thmgs for the Clew
It was lots of fun beSIdes getting
I!ald to tl ap them, and the old saymg'The early bn d gets the worm was
'Very tJ ue In catchmg rats, becau�c
If you 'hdn t go around early and
rather up your catcb some one else
would There were some who trIed
to make a racket out of lt by takm8
the sumc rats up to the doctcr t'Wlce
but he soon got wIse to that and be
ran cuttmg theIr tRlls off but a Gear
ria Cr ackel wouldn t do anythmg
like th It
Some of the boys would be the
early bu d and leave you n nice la'(ge
Iweet potato on your ttap carved out
like a lOt usmg matches for hlS legs
and eye A The best one pulled on me 1 he ,el,tlves of the late Dr and
they left a note saymg, Don't be Jl Mrs H F Slmnlons of BrookletScotchman use more chec!:Ic next
time WhIle we were on the crUIse
around Honolulu everybody slept un
the top BIde We had one boy to get
bit on the em by a rat so you mIght
ftnd a place for your excess cats m
town, that IS If you have any lar ge
ll"e�""ebOdy may wonder where all
these rats come from Wen the U
S Argonne IS 0 repror shIp for small
craft.. As soon as one leaves the
aide another onp CJmes along, and
they an tie up to the ducks at the
dlfterent naval statIOns F,am these
ahlps we get most of the rats, then
Borne come over m the ShlP'S supphes,
anyway they al ethel e, and plenty
of them but thOlr days wll1 be hmlt­
ed now as they at. gomg to fumIgate
the shIp whIle It IS at the Mat Is
land, Cahf, Navy Yald
CLYDE DAUGHTRY
As plOof of the abeulute accuracy
of the story related, there sccom
pampd the above letter a copy of the
remIttance shp wbICh dnected ]lay
m'ent to Mr Daughtry for the rats
U S S Argonne,
Mare Island, Calif July 14 1938
F,am Commandmg OffICel U S S
Argonnp.
Tv Commandmg OffICer, U S Nav
al All StatIOn, Pensacola Fla
Subject Daughtl y Clyde Sea 1 c
265 73 01 USN Re Payment of
Welflll e Funds to
EnclosUl e (A) U S pORtal money
ordel fat $6 10
1 It IS lequested thDt the enclo"ef)
postal money ordcl m the Hum of
,6 10 be delivered to the subject nom
cd man due lllm fOl kJlhng 1 ais dUT
109 the month of June ]938
2 Daughtry was transfen ed to the
statIOn unde1 your command on June
14, 1938 H H SMITH
•
•
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to express to OUI fuends
and neighbors OUf deepest appreCIB
tlon for the many kmd words and
tokens of sympathy whIch were gIven
durmg the recent Illness and home
gomg of our father and grandfather
MR AND MRS W 0 GRINER
MARY DUKES GRINER
• Farm Land For Sale By
CHAS. E. CONE
•
600 acres m 47th drstrlct 3, Inlles
of StIlson, 40 Ilcres m cultrvablon,
dwelllllg, barns, tobacco barn good
tobacco land stock range and tImBer,
$10 per ac..
310 acres ID 1340th drstrlct, 65 In
cultrvatlOn 5'h mIles north of Grove
land, good 7 room dwellrng, large
barn, several smaller barns, stables
and othe, outbulldmgs, tobacco barn,
7,000 turpentme cups, two horse wag
on and two gO<ld mules sell WIth land,
$25 per acre, tem>.
75 acres, 50 In cultivation 6 room
dwelling bam and cotton house good
land, well located 7 mIles Statesboro
4 mIles Cllto, $20 per acre
75 aCles 3 mIles StateSOOIO
MIll Cleek all woodland only $9
acre
15 aCI es woodland 1 ITIlle out on
Route No 80 fine locatIOn [01 house
site $75 per nCI e terms
75 acres 0 miles west of Portal
all woodlund only $3 per acre te,m.
100 aClOS, 22 acres In cultivatIOn
2 mIles of Portal on Route 80 5 '0001
d\\elhng barn smokehouse and other
outbUlldlllgs $9 pel acre 2 ae,es to
bacco and 6 aCI e cotton allotment
90 aClos 30 aClCS In cultivatIOn, 6
nules southwest Portal 4 room dwell
mg, barn and outbUlldlllgs new wue
fencmg all cypress posts good to
bacco and cotton allotments, price
$1650 per acre easy te' ms
1711!! acre., 30 10 cultIvatIOn, 2'1..
nules southwest of Portal small
d\\elhng and bUI n good cotton and
tobacco allotment noly $7 50 per
acre
100 aCI es, 40 acres In cultivatIOn
4 mIles ""uth of Brooklet, new 6 room
bungalow, Ilamted bal ns and tobacco
barns good stock range, well tImber
ed, mall and school bus 10Ute $4250
150/0 cash terms to SUit purchaser on
balance
57 ac'e all fenced and clealed
Just outSIde cIty hmlt. of Brooklet on
Route No 80 good dwellmg and barn
111011 and bus toute, 15(1'0 ca�h bal
ance on terms to Sutt putchaser
77th acres, 35 acres In cultIvatIOn
6 miles south Statesboro dwellmg and
bainS, $1675, 15% cash balance five
to ten yeats
210 aCtes 65 In cultivatIOn 4 miles
east of Statesboro good large dwell
Htg tenant house burns .lnd tobacco
bal n fme fish pond mIll house and
watet mill equIpment $4250, terms
01 ac,es 8 mIles no�thwest States
bOlO, 35 uctes 10 cultlvutIOn dwellIng
"thel Imp,ovements, only $12 pe,
aCle
30 aCI es 6 nules nOI th Statesb,o
near Clipotueka school, 25 actes 1fl
cultlvatIOn good 6 room metal roof
dwelhng outbulldmgs we1J located,
unly $750
48 acres 7 Inlles northeast State.
bora 23 acres m cultIVatIOn good 6
room dwellmg tenant house other
outbUlldmgs plenty tImber only
$875 terms
77 acres 35 m cultIvatIOn balance
Itt woods and well watered pastures,
5 nllles &outh Rocky Ford dwell 109
bavn smokehouse $1 750
87',. aCles 65 In cultIvatIOn 3'1..
nllies northwest Statesboro 5 room
dwellmg, two barns and small out
bUlldmgs $3,250
70 ncres 35 In cultivatIOn 5 mIles
Jwest Statesbolo tImberland and pas
tUI e, well watered 5 room dwellIng
barn cub, smokehouse WIre fencing,
$2,250
65 acres, 50 open for cultivation
2 mIles southwest Statesboro on two
pubhc roads, 6 loom dwelhng IlIrge
barn cow shed well and fencmg
$1,100
92 acres 31'- mIles northwest
Statesboro 55 acres m cultIvatIOn
6 room dwelling barn llnd other out­
burldmgs, only $1 500 terms
•
•
..
•
•
CHAS. E. CONE
REAL ESTATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
When You Feel Slucaish
\Co...tlpated)
Take a dose 01' two of BIacIt­
Draugbt. Feel tresb far a tIOOd
daya work.
Work seems eaaler, lite pleaaanter.
when you are really well-free from
tile bad feelings and dullness oflen
attendtng constipation
For nearly a century, Black­
Draught bas helped to brtng prompt.
retresbtng rolief from constipation..
Thousauds of men and women reI,­
on It
BLACK·DRAUGHT
A GOOD Lt\XATJVB
•
Dan L Lanter continues very 111
at his home below here
Mrs Dan DaVIS has been ,eDI SIck
ut her home near here
Daniel Hodges has gone to South
Curolina and accepted a POSltIOI,
there
Mrss P Itllcla Knight, of Savannah,
spent the past week WIth MISS lIfary
Sinuuons
IIfrs W W DelJoach has been quite
SICk m a Savannah hospital, but IS
now much improved
MillOn Hodges rs able to VISIt
around and walk again after having
gotten his hip broken several days
ago
Mr and MIS Come Futch and httle
daughter of Savannah were week
end guests 'Of relatives here and neal
here
Mrs C J Maltm and Mrs John
G Helmuth were called to Groveland
one day the past week on account of
the death of a glandclllid
Mr and Mrs J S NesmIth and
Chandos Burnsed attended the gen
elal meetrng at Lower Black Creek
church SDturday and Sunday
Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton were
VISitors In Pmeora Tuesday mormng
and came back by Fellowship church
to the funeral of J R Grmer
Mr and Mrs BIll FIsher and ht­
tIe daughter carne up from Savannah
durmg the week end arid VISIted Mrs
FIsher's pa'ents Mr and Mrs B F
Hagood
Mr and Mrs Pervls Hagood and
daughter Will Ina, of Savannah were
guests of Mr Hagood's pO rents, Mr
and Mrs B F Hagood "rmg the
week end
MIsses Latrelle and Ar.nette Ooliler
have returned to theIr home In LIttle
Rock Ark, after a few weQks' VISit
to thel[ COUBII1S, Misses Mary Lee
and Althea MIles
OUt home economiCS and vocational
bUlldlllg IS bemg ''''IHdly bUIlt and
we ale ploud of it It WIll be a very
welcome add,t,on to our alleady hIgh
class -chao I plant
MISS Velie DlCkelson continues
very much IndIsposed at her home
hel e She has been SICk fa, several
weeks We s1I1cmely hope she wIiI
soon be hel 1101 mal .,et f
I'll I and Mrs Charles Ballentme
and two young sons BIlly and Bobby
from NashVIlle, Tenn, afe spendmg
some time W1th their relatives near
here and m Candler county
Misses Wauweesc and Luaiine Ne
smIth ente,tamed FlIday mght wlth
an old fasllloned peanut iYJllmg at
theIT home All who were present
repOl t a most enJoyable tIme
Those f,om hel e who ure attend
Ing the last SIX weeks of summer
school at South GeorgIa eTachers Col
lege al e IIfrs BlII muth Futch M,ss
Katrma Ne,mlth and MIsses Maude
and LucJlle WhIte
MISS Wynelle NesmIth as
home aftet a few week s
Statesbolo WIth hel palents M, and
Mrs AI chle NesmIth and he, aunts
M,s Howald Atwell and M,s WIlton
Hodges and theIr famlhes
The heavy rams whIch we have had
have about put the fimsillng touch ""
all the gal dens !Hound as well as
made It pOSSIble for the boll weeVIl
to really thrive, whICh tUInS the PIOS
pecst for any kInd of a cotton crop
M, and Mrs Leam"n Nesnuth and
chIldren, of Savannah spent the
week end WIth relattves here and
were dlllnel guests of IIfr and IIfrs
ArchIe NesmIth m Statesboro Sun
day leturmng to thelT home Sunday
mght
10m Denmark of Atlanta spent
a few days WIt hIS sIster Mrs R T
Simmons and het famIly, and on Ie
turnIng home cat [led hiS son, Wlstar
back WIth hlln The lattel had been
V1sltmg here for a few weeks Mr
Denmark brought an Atlanta friend
WIth hlln
M,s.es Lyndal Lee and Ida F,ances
Helmuth celebrated the" JOlllt Imth
days at Womble's pond wrth a cluck
en fry and PICRIC supper Friday
mght QUIte a number of their young
friends enJoyed the happy occaSIOn
WIth them
The four vacancies 011 our school
faculty fOI the commg year have
been filled �nd we surely hope no
more of our teuchers Will resIgn We
feel very certum that we have an
excellent corps of teachers and thmk
we Will have another very successful
sch061 yellr I
Master Charles Harrison Denmark
nights entirely filled The prices at
first were fairly good, If they will
only continue so The farmer sneed
811 even break, as those who planted
beans, tomatoes and such farm truCk
lost nearly all they had III them
'Old Maids' Convention'
At Nevils High School
There WIll be an 'Old MaIds' Can
vention" at Nevrls HIgh School Friday
evenrng, August 19th, at 8 30 o'clock
In addition to the convention there
will be other stunts 'I'here wilt be
lots of fun and plenty of Ice cream
AdmiSSIOn, childrea 10c, adults 15c
Meet you, friend there (ThIS oc­
easton originally planned fc ... the eve
rung of August 5th, has been post
ponerl on account of aickness )
The cast of characters Mls chosen
from the ladles of the commumty, at)
follows PreSIdent, Josephllle Jane
Green, !II s H H Britt.; secretary,
Priscilla AbIgaIl Hodge, Mrs G B
Bowen, treasurer, Calamity Jane Hlg
gillS, Mrs Gordon Anderson, Rebecca
Sharpe, Mrs Morgan Beasley, Mary
Ann Fraddler, MISS Robenl" Hodges,
Jerusha SPrlggllls Mrs Ruel Chfton,
Patience Mann, Mrs Sudle Rogers,
SophIa Stuck up, Mra Klarl. Wrlker­
son, Juhet L"ng, Mrs Golden Futch,
Betsy Bobbett, Mrs Arhe Futch,
Charity Longface, Mrs Burmuth
Futch, Cleopatra BeU Brown, Mrs
Lawson Martm, Polly JIlDe Pratt,
IIfrs Delmas Rusl1Jng, VIolet Ann
Ruggles Mr. 0 E NesmIth, Be­
hnda Bluegrass, Mms Lerla White,
France. Beauty spot T e m pta t Ion
Touch life Not, Mrs Reedy Anderson,
Hannah BIggerstaff Mrs H dson
Godbee Prof Make Over, H H
BrItt, Prof Asslstont, Ruel Clifton
A orowd 01 Ibout 7000 80uth Georgll Ilrmerl IIlthered In Clndler county 10 hear IIlnator U.org.
review hll reoord ID thl UnIted 8tat.. 8enlte, ..pI.IIlly the leg IllatIon hi hal lupport.d whloh
relulted In aId to thl rurll leotlonl 0' the Itat. To the orowd 0' the tobaooo llI'OW." and oth.r
oltlzenl 0' Metter, the 8enltor deollred that he h.. voted 'or IVlry farm bIll Ilnoo Mal'Oh, IN.. A
part 0' the orowd whlon lurrounded the Ip.aklnll plltform II pl.tu..d he...
priceR for tobacco sold all Georglll
and Florida markets openmg week
we'e IlIgher on the maJority of
grades quoted aA compared WIth the
openmg week last )ellr, according to
the bureau of agricultural eccnomlCs
The prinCipal mcreases were 10 good
and fna quality lugs and prlmmgs,
With the most slgmficant price
changes occurrlllg In the fair quahty
grade. Cutters chOIce and fine
qWlltty lugfi and pt1mmgs In most
msta.nces I emamed ut about the level
of openmg week s prIces last yeal
The bulk of ofTenllg. conSIsted uf
The descendants of J"hn and Pellel good and fine quality lugs and fall
ope EVClett met In a famJiy teumon
to finc quallty pllrnlllgs PllUllllgS
at the Lake chUlch m Candlet coun i predommated Low qualrty glades
ty Sunday July 3tst, celebrating the weI e heavy m volume WIth fiiteen
87th bn thday of JOShUD E,e,ett who out of seventeen type 14 maJ)cets le
IS the sale sUlvlvmg membel of th,s portlllg 14752346 pounds sold dUTlng
famtly openmg \Veek at in overage pI Ice uf
The Evelett famIly was one of the $2650
early settlers of Bulloch countl', m Avelage PI rces uy U S glades fOl
that portIOn whIch IS now Candler the woek were us followR
Every relative attcndmg the I eumon
blought a well filled basket for a 1038
lunch at noon Afte, the dmnel the Good lemon cllttels $3500
glOUp met EOl dtSCUSSlOll and plans Fhll:' lemon cuttels 3200
wele made to make tlllS n permanent Fan 01 ange cuttels 3 tOO
olgantZatlOn InVItatIOn WIll be glV ChOIce lemon lug. 3200
en to all descendants of John and ChOIce orange lugs 3100
Penelope Everett to meet about the FlIle lemon IUgR 3000
same tIme annually J B Everett, Fme orange lugs 2800
of Statesboro was made pel manent Gooel lemoll lugs 2700
chamnan and M E Everett of Dub Good olange lugs 2500
1m was made secretary Fall 01 ange lugs 19 00
The followmg we,e plesent for the ChOIce lemon plnnJllgs 8300
,eunlOn Joshua Everett Metter Ml OhOlce 01 ange pllmmgs 3200
and Mrs E F Frankhn Mette" Mr Fmc lemon III nnlngs 3100
and Mrs Hubert Franklm, Mettel Fme "range prlmmgs 3000
MI and Mrs P E Colhns PulaskI Good lemon prlmlllgs 28 00
Mr and Mr. R F Donaldson and Mr Good 01 ange pnm'"gs 2000
and Mrs Robert Donaldson, States F",r lemon prunmgs 22 fiO
bora, Mrs V E Durden and Bobby FaIT olange PJlmrngs 2050
Durden Graymont MI and IIfrs ====""""""==",,,======
W II Ald,ed Sr Statesbolo, Mr and FOR RENT-August 1st 7 100m
Mrs W H Aldred Jr Statesboro, bungalow at 121 Inman street, ga
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach, Lyons rage gal den, chIcken yard newly
Mls S B Kennedy Mette, M, and pamted Apply SORRIER IN
M,s J D Everett PulaskI Mt and SURANCE AGENCY (21Julltp)
r(ll s I E Everett of Savannah, Mt
SndC MI�1 �m'� M�,ve'f:l.tt'E C��::'r���
Dublin, MI and Mrs J C Brannen
Hazlehurst J LoUIS Everett Atlan
ta, M, and Mrs F I W,UlUms
Statesboro Mr and M.. Cecd Ken
nedy StatesiYoro, Mr and Mrs R H
Kennedy Sa vannah, Herman Ken
nedy Savannah Mrs Luther Bacon
Albany, Mary Kennedy, Metter, Clay
ton Kennedy, Metter, 1If, and IIfrs
J B Everett etatesboro, Mrs B
Everett Savannah Mr and IIfrs B
D Bhtch GlennVIlle, IIfI and Mrs
Dan Lester Statesbo,o MISS Eumce
Lester Statesboro, Hamp Lester,
Statesboro, Dr and Mls Robert
Dtam Savannah Jack Gore, Pulaski!Mr and Mrs Everett W,IlJams ana
son Statesboro Juamta Everett and
Madge Everett, Savannah Jack Ev
erett Savannah, Betty J'ill!' EVelett,
Oolumbla S C Mary Jean Evelett,
Dublm M,s. JennIe Brannen Hazle
hurst J Oscal Brannen and Fronk
Brannen, Hazlehurst James Bhtch,
VlrgmJa Bl,tch and Jane Blitch
GlennVIlle Mr and M,s J B Par
rIsh Mettel, MISS June Kennedy and
CeCIl Kennedy Tr Statesboro and
Elder and Mrs W H Waters, Clax
ton
Everett Family Have
Reunion Last Sunday
Count"Y Agent BYl on Dyer today
OJ ged Bulloch county farmers to
n1ul{c plans now £01 settlng out seed
Imgs on t.hen farms next sprmg He
!:Iald orders :for tree seedhngs may
be plac«1 through hIS olf,ce
In an effort to encourage reforest.a
tlOn ltl thu! state, the Georgla agn faB gmdens because It IS a common
cultural extensIon serVlce and the belief that they have nothmg to plant,
.tate d,v,.,on of forestry WIll Cu op the agent observed On the contlal"y,
eJ ate thiS year In makmg f01 est tree he smd, Just as many vegetables can
HeedllOgs Hvadable to Georgia farm be grown 111 the fan as 111 the SUat
era mer, and almost.. as many as In the
The dIVISion of forest.. y wd) have Spl mg
about. 25 111111lOn iOlCSt. tree E\eedlmgs Fall gUldens In thiS county Ule
fOI sale to I"ndo\\ nel s by next fall' usually planted m the next two or
MI Dym staled Must. of thIS num thlee months,' the county agent stud
bel ar e slash loblolly longleaf and but we can "talt m light now pI e
shortlea£ pme seedlings, whlch farm pnrmg OUl land and seelll� that. It. 18
eJ a may buy for two dol1nrs pel thou m a gaoe! conchhon fOI the J)Janlwg'
sund clcllvel ed to any PQmt m t.he of OU1 seed
state I eached by lJ uck Ime 01 ex Vegetables that can be planted
press dUJ mg the months of September
The forest.ry dlvlslon also WIn offer ihlough Novembel Include beet.s, cub
750,000 black Iq,cust seedhngs at $3 bage coliald mustald oDlon spmach (GeorgIa Press ASSOCIation)
pel thousand, and 50000 black wal lettuce, carrot endIve kale, ra,hsh, Savannah, Aug 2 -A negro womannut at $350 These p"ces, hO'Aevel, I parsley, tllrmp and others who IdentifIes herself as Sweet Coo
ale fob nursery' I Every fa1m famIly WlH want to Beautiful' showed up m SavannahMr Dyer saId a recent survey can plant enough of these crops to keep last week to pay what she consldelducted among county agent. by Du the famIly table filled WIth gleen ed a debt to Mrs H D Pollard ThePre BUlrelt, extenslOn forester Indl vegetables most of the fall and Will
womnn was Identified as ElIza who
cated that a large percentage of farm ter It wlll plove healthy fOI the had been employed by Mls Pollard
elS and timber owne"" m Georglllifamlly nnd economIcal at the same 20 years ago She had become 111 atwould have planted mere trees last
I
tIme'
that tIme, and her employer had her
season If seedhngs had been aVall Full informatIOn on fall gar<lemng hospItalized and sent back to herable particularly on the vegetables that do home when she recovered The exThe llgent decl�red that 4 H club I best In th,s county may be secUl ed penses came to $101 and thIS was themembers, through thelr f<Trestry pro I from the county agent's \.IfflCe amount she returned at the dllection
Jects had made conSIderable prog
Nolice to Debtors and Credlto� f of Father DlVlne, of whose floel< sheress 111 reforestation To encourage
18 a memberth,S work still further he saId, the GEORGIA-BUlloch County _
dlVlslon of forestry Wlll offer two All persons holdmg claIms agamst In the good old deys a candIdate
pTlzes of ] 0,000 pme .eedlmgs each the estate of Urn Anme Lewls, de for preSIdent gamed populanty
one t" the county plaCing the most ceased, are nobfied to present same through the fact he was born In II
orders and the other to that county
to the underSIgned WIthin the tIme log cabm That WIll be very unprescribed by law, and personi3 In
bUYing the largest number of trees debted to �ald estate are reqUIred tu hkely fr91" now on ,!Jut perhftaps the
The seedlmgs offered as prIzes WIll mllke prompt settlement wlth the un candIdate m the future can make po
be dlstrlbuted among 4 H club mem derslgn.d htlcal capItal by clalmmg that he wa.
bers lllterested In forestry m the two
ThIS Augujt � l�gODWARD born m a flIvver on the way to the
AdminIstrator hospItal
TOBACCO PRICES
SHOW INCREASE
Advances for Opemng
Week Over Pnces Those
PaId Last Season.
Valdosta Gu, July ao -Average
REGISTER BRIEFS I SENATOR GEORGE :AGAINOFFERS FOR THE SENATE
MISS Mae Street has returned home
u.ftel spending some time In Atlanta
Mrss Mae Street left Thursday f�r
a VH:Ht With her sister who lIves nt
Jesup
MISS Sura Lee Daughtry hm re
turned home aEtel spending some time
In Dublin
Mr and Mrs C C Daughtry 8nd
VISitors an Sa
Wa8hmgton, DC, Mal' 21, 1988.
As of th,s date I have flIed formal
notICe of my candIdacy for renomina­
tIOn, subJect to the Democratic pri­
mary of September 14th, next, fir
Umted State. seoator
I Wish to express to the Democrata
of GeorgIa profound appreCIatIon of
tIle confidenoe they have repo.ad In
me Bnd to say that I have to the
best of my ability sO)Jght at all
times to justify that confidence j If
.gam nominated by them, I shali bII
equally dIlIgent and apprsClative
In the cOUl'IIe of the commg weeka�
.s opportunrty and occasIon may of­
fer, I shall be glad to d,scuss the
VItal questions of our time and frank­
ly to make kMwn my Vlew. on all
lul:;jects of concern to the people of
Georgra Respectfully youn,
WALTER F GEORGE
FINDS TERRAPIN WITH
GRANDFATHER'SINITIALS
MISS Mac Street wei e
vannah Monday
MISS Dorothy Sue JoneR spent Kev
eral days last week In Savannah \Vlth
M,ss Madge Everett
MISS [nez Watson spell� a few days
last week WIth her brother, Elwood
Watson at ReIdSVIlle
MISS Karly Wutson IS spendlllg
some tIme WIth MI and MIS Ralph
Gaskms at Montezuma
MI und M,s Eston DonaldAon hod
FOR CONGRESS
(GeorgIa Press AssoclBtJon)
Gamesvllle, Aug 2 -A tcnapm
which hIB grandfather had cat-ved hIS
mltlals In the shell over 29 years ago,
was found late m July by Charlo,
Mcllflllan J r, of GamesVllle Back
In 1909 R B Wilson grandfathel of
has been real SIck at the home of h,s IIfcMllian caught the terrapm and
aunt, Mrs R T Simmons He IS carved hIS Imtlals In Its shell, (fR B W
much better now and we hope he WIll 1909" The terrapm was probably
soon be well so that he can get III ml\ny years older than the riate m ItS
some sWIm. and also some fishing shell, srnce It had apparently not m
triPS before he returns to hIS home crease� III sIze dUring that tlme Aft
m Atlanta, where he WIll 11'0 In tIme er showmg the terrapm to friends
for the fall sessIOn of school and neIghbors young Mcllflllan carv
Our folks who have tobacco planted ed hIS own Imtl8ls and ..(jate OJl the
are really fimshmg the curmg of It ammal and turned It loose hgam Who
grndmg It and gettmg It t:o market kilowl!, perhaps hlH grandson may f
I ThIS, WIth the oth·r work to be don'] find the same terrapfn a yeal s from Ion the farm makes theIr days and today I '_ _ _L _� J �_
liS the" week end guest. MI and Th,s IS to announce that I am a
candIdate for congress from the FiratIIfrs Wiley Watels, of Savannah CongresslOnal DrstrlCt of Georgia,
MI Illld Mrs Ell101Y Blanncn have BubJcct to the rules and regulations
l'etutned [10m U VISIt to hel SIsto[ of the Democrutlc primary to be held
Mr s B A Daughr ty In Kentucky on Septembor 14, 1938, If hono,ed WIth the prrvrlege ofMI und MIS C C DaughtlY MI
I
selvlng you It rs my IIltentlon to co­
and Mrs J E DaughtlY and M,.s operate WIth the natIOnal admlnistra.
Mae Street spent last Sunduy In Dub han to tho best Interest of the people
ltn m my district
I WIll slIlcelely appleCl8te yourMr and Mrs C C Daughtry had
I
votes and support In my behalf
as theIr guests Wednesday Mrs Respectfully yours
Chades Ellrs 1If, and MI s Charles THOMAS J EDWARDS
Elhs Jr and Mr 0 ConnOl all of FOR CONGRESS
Savannah
MISS MalY Evelyn Jones entertalll
ed the Reglstel Y W A at hel home
Tuesday after noon Misses Mae
Stleet and Inez Watson had charge
of the very mterestlllg prog,am the
subject of whIch was "The Dark Sl\b
Ject After the program all enNY
ed an mte,estlllg contest Those pres
ent were MI a C C Daughtry Mr.
L I Jones, Franctno. Bowen Mar
garet Trapnell, Sail.. RIggs Inez
Watson, Mae Street MUll' E ,tad
Huldah RIggs At the clo.e of the
meetmg MISS Jones aSSisted by hel
mothel, served coco. coins and ntz
1937
$3400
3300
3200
3300
NEW DRY GOODS STORE
3000
2800
I am most grateful to the good peo­
ple 01 the First CongressIOnal D18-
tnct of Georglll iOI you, wonderful
co operatl"n III my efforts to proper­
ly serve you us l'our congressman,
and I hereby announce my cllndldacy
for I e electIon to th,s offICe, subject
to the ,ules an,l regulatIOns govern­
rng the DemoclatlC pnmary of Sejl­
tern her 14 1938 I WIll deeply appre­
cmte your continued support
HUGH PETERSON
2300
975
3200
3t 00
3000
2700
2350
2250
1550
1275
I have (Iut m a new stock of
hO!uery underwear piece woods, no­
ttons men's and boys dress shlrts,
and other wearmg apparel
ELLA S VARIETY SHOP
IIfRS ELLA LANIER Prop
Bulloch County Bank BUlldmg
5 West Main St Statesboro, G
Some people deny that the ledS Ule
takmg the countlY but thOle IS no
questIon as to whnt the rcd mk IS
dOIng at Waahmgton
Save while price is
I
LOWEST
for a genuine new
r
•
For a lImIted tune, Maytag has authorIzed
us to make thIS sensatIonal pnc_nly
$69 50. It's your opportunity to get the
washer you've always wanted-a genume
�aytl!¥-the washer that's lowest m cost
per washmg. Easy payments. Act at
once whIle pnce IS down. Get your May­
tag NOW. See how mucb It helps you­
how much It saves you. Remember, If It
doesn't sell Itself, don't keep It. But don't
delay. Call or phone todllY.
for $18.50only D..!n�:SeJlItself Don'tKeep It EqUIPped wlLIt famou� Multi-Motorgasohne engrne at .llghtly high...
prICe fOl' horae. Without electricity
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STA�BORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1938
TWENTY YEARS AGO
7 NORTH MAIN ST.
..-----�-
BULtOCH TIMES I BACKWARD LOOK I GIVE FEDERAL AID
THE STAT:::ORO NEWS TEN YEARS AGO FOR HOME-BUYING
D. B. TUR.N1lR, lIIdol'.r aDa OWaer.
IJUBoSCJUPTlON � 10 PJIR TlDAR
btered U 1800D4-01... matter KaTob
•• 1906... tla. pOltotllloe at 8t .. t ....
boro, Ga.. ulu)er the Act ot Con.rue
...rcb 8. 1m
DON"]' GET EXCITED
The 'I'imes rs not engaged In the
growing of tobacco, and Itself has
little insight, mte the intrtcncies of
growmg and marketing the weed It
Ie, howevcr, VItally interested m the
success of every tobacco grower m
the county, because of the fact that
among Its thousands 'Of renders, many
of them are engaged in growing' and
selling' tobacco When those growers
prosper, then other buainesses of the
county-mcludmg the newspaper bus­
lMs5-have 8 chance to prosper
This statement IS made m perrccu,
good faIth as an explanation of oul,
interest in the well bemg of the to­
bacco growers of Bulloch county To
those growers we gIVe thiS �dmom­
tion, Don't get e"clted
The present times aTC strenuous
times, With uncertamty as to what IS
Immediately before the farmers as lo
markelmg their tebacco lind cotton
New pl,lns arc bemg maugurated
which are mtended for the good of
the farmers Control 'Of colton and
tobacco by the federal �vernment
"as not undertaken meTely to exer­
CIS. some sort of dIctatorship Left
unorgalllzed and uncontrolled, cotton
and tobacco had gone down the sCllle
untIl every grower was working at a
loss The federal government ..aw
the necessity of contTCI, and set ab'Out
It m the most mtelltgent way Imown
If pnces are to be held up, neces­
saTlly produchon must be restrIcted
and markellng controlled
Today j,obacco IS selling on the
Georgm markets at around 25 cents
per pound There was a time In the
very recent past when It ·Nas selhng
at 4 and 5 cents One iPound of to­
bacco today Ii) worth five pounds 10
those othel dnys
There IS complaint that market.lng
quotas have not been made exactly
umiot m In mnny Instances, and in­
telligent and llnderstnndmg grvwers
nrc crYing Ollt against the Irreguhnl­
tiCS They may be fully JustIfied In
thiS cry, BO far as we nrc awale CCl­
tamly It IS not pOSSible to make a
perfect plan Instantly Let's not get
eXCited and destroy what we have.
Even what we have IS betler than
what we sold under In former years
Let's correct what IS WTong and work
for Improvements-not for destruc­
tIOn of the plan of control
NEW DRIVERS' TEST
HSenousncss of drIvmg while drunk
mmlmlzed," IS the hendlng of a llews
stery m the dUlhes 'Of the PI esent
week And It you read through the
story you Will get lhe pomt thllt a
group who have organized In oppo­
Bltfon to prohibItIon have aseCI tamed
that the llercentage of fatalitIes due
to drunken drIVing on the hIghways
has decleased due to the repeal of
prohltltton You mIght Jomll, theil,
to the conclUSIOn that the safest dllv­
ers arc those who dlml( most, there·
fOle score pOint No 1 in favol of
more Itquor and safel (h IVIng
StatlsllCS ale alwnys mterestlng,
even If not always convmclDg You
can prove almost anythmg you want
t� WIth Il penCIl nnd a sheet of pap..
If you have a mathematical tUt n of
mind The figules promulgated by
thiS "natIOnal safet)' counell" pOl pOl t
to 1 even1 that there has been n jjgen�
eral clechnc 10 the matOl vchlCle deat.h
late, and a hlghcl rate In some dry
states than In neighboring wet states;
that m 1936 thOIe were 21
deaths on the hIghways for evel y
10,000 gallons of gasoline consumed,
whIle m ]933, a prohIbition year,
there were 22"
And thus you have It-take It 01
leave It These ngures give no Cl edIt
to safet;y measures--Tond patrol, dll­
vcr hcensmg, '3peed 1 egulatlon, nOT
even better automobIle control-they
Just prove that the more plentIful
l,quor IS, the safeT It IS tp nde on
the highways
We like cheerful stattsttcs lIke tins
'J1hey may mean, after all, the men
who dnnk are too drunk to rIde, and
that when they stay off the highway
they don't kIll anybody That may
be the answer-d�ench the dTunken
dnver and keep hIm off the road It
may mean that drunken drivers arc
automatically bemg extermmated by
the highway fatahtles, and that the
percentage IS thereby forced lower
There are plenty of ways to reuch
a conciuswn If you don't Teally care
what you prove So far we are not
l!onvmced that a CJpIOU8 hquor sup­
ply contributes to sobriety, nor that
drunkenness contrIbutes to safe dnv­
ing. It Just don't make sense.
"
BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR
Bulloch Times, August 2, 1928 Million and Half Dollars Allot-!
Gecrgia editors to meet In States- ted to AId Georgians Who I
bODoejsu�s;01�3 convention at Lenoir, Are Ambitions,
N C, August 16 IP E Edmunds killed In abtomobile- Alhens, Ga, Aug 2 -Tenants,accident near Pulaski sharecroppers and farm laborers who,)
Tom Jones host to tobacco buyers desire federal aid to buy good famlly.1atcfa&wF n::�t�:dO�����PIe!:) new depot, slzed farms, and who can qualify un­
adjoining tobacco warehouses
der the pi ovisrons of the Bankhead-
1\\0 new school houses to be erect- Jones farm tenant net, WIll be aided
ed-at Mlddleground and Cltponreka this year In 75 Georgia counties, ac-
Statesboro tobacco market opened cording to R L Vansant, state FSA
ye"telday (Augusl]) One ware-
house handled ]67,500 pounds, other
director
]7],480, lowest price paid, 2 cents, From the national npproprtation of
highest price $125 per pound $25,000,000 for tenant purchase loans,
Georgia was allotted $1,587,50750
This allotment for the current fiscal
year's program represents an I n­
crease of 150 per cent over tbe funds
provided last year The new funds
will enable more loans to be made III
the counties des ignated last year and
will also provide for mauguratlon of
the program m the newly designated
counties. Counties are designated by
the secretary of agriculture based
"pon recommendatIOns of the stnte
FSA adVIsory commlttee In submlt­
tmg recommendatlOns, thIS commIt.­
tee conSiders farm })t)pulatlon, preva­
lency of tenancy and sUltablhty of
SOil types for successful agriculture
Avatlnblhly of good lands at reason­
able prIces may also be taken mto
conSIderatIOn m apportlOmng the
funds prOVIded
Counties to be added th,. year are
I THIRTY YEAlRS AGO
Applmg, Bacon, Baker, Barrow,
Bulloch TIm"", Augusl 5, 1908 Butts, Candler, Carroll, ColqUItt,
Statesboro ball team playmg series CriSp, Douglas, Early, Elbert, Fay-
of games al Dublm ette, Franklm, Grady, Houston, Jef-
S T Chance w111 move furmture feTSon, J'Ohnson, Lamar, Laurens,
busmess to Gamesvllle Lee, Lowndes, Macon, MaU1son, Oco-
Night Poltceman WIlson reSigned,
Job taken over by Mr Gales. nee, Oglethorpe,
Pauldtng, Polk, Ran·
Two ncw passenger coaches arTIV- dolph, Stcwart, Taylor, Tift, Toombs,
cd for GeorgUl Northcln RaIlway Tronp, Turner, Unton, Walker, WUJ-
I E Nesmith, of Enal, brought ren, WhIte and WIlcox
edItor first sweet potataes of season
TalC recClvcr Akms completes dl-
Countles pnrtlclpahng In the pTJ-
gest, shows decrease of ,173,000 I� gram last year tn whIch addItIonal
personnl property, shght mcrease m loans Will be made tn 1938-39 Include
real estate I B t B II h B k Ch
F A Bnnson and M1SS Lessle
at ow,. u oc: ur e, attoogn,
Brannen maned thiS day (August 5) Cobb, Coffee, Cook, Dodge, Dooly,
at home 'Of her parents, Judge nnd Emanuel, Gordon, Gwmnett, Hall,
Mrs J F Brannen Hancock, Hart, Henry, JacKson, Jen-
Mrs. P W Eilts won $]5 Tuby Tmg kms, MertwethCl M,tchell Mor"all
for correctly countmg number of dots
"P!I ,
on sheet of paper III contest conduct-
P1ke, Sumtel, Telfall, Terrell, Wash-
ed by Grunes Jewelry Stale tngton, WIlkes and Worth.
All tenants, sharecroppers, and farm
laborers mterested 111 secunng one of
these loans should make apphcatlOn
WIth the ""unty farm supervlSo� by
AUb'1lst 3]st. The FSA director em-
phaSized that loans can be made only
lo farm famlhes m the 70 selected
counties durl1lg the present flscal
year
Pleference WIll be given to apph­
cants who cnn make n down payment
OJ who own livestock and farm eqUlp­
ment necessary for workmg a crop,
Mr Vansant saId
Revlewtng the accomphshments of
the first yeal's undertakmgs (fiscal
MISS Louula Hend"" and Vlslllng year ended June 30, ]938), Director
fllends 10 Suvannah Vansant saa], "186 famlhes 10 35
Mlos Patncla O'Ktnney, of Dubhn, countIes of thIS state were loaned a est boy repTesentmg the fifty.two
vlslled Mlss LucHle Suddath last total of $633,96350 to finnnce land
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Local StoCk Yards
Report Large Sales
Reports from J;;;ti;Iocal steck yards
tlT this week's sales indicate active'-----E-P-I-S-C-O-P-A-L-----.! sales, sacb reportlng much largervolume than m past weeks
Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L McLe­
more, proprietcr, reports on Tuesday's
sale
"Bulloch Stock Yard reports the
largest snle of both cattle and hogs
on Tuesday's auction Since last
sprlllg Feeder pIgs and heavy hogs
are movmg well Number one hl>gs
sold for $900: number twos, $875 to
$885, number threes, $865 te $8.85,
number rours and fives, $8.00 to
$975, feeder pIgS, $700 te $975, R
number of bunches of outstanding
lllgs, $10 00 to $10 75
"Cattle sold about as last week
Goot! demand for fat cattle Beef
lype, fat trucker, heifers and steers
$750 to $825, medium, $6 00 t�
$700; common bred fat, $550 to
$650, fat yearhngs, $600 to $650;
thins, $4 00 to $5 50. Good demand
for thin yearlmgs Fat cows, $450
to $575, medium, $400 to $425, can­
ners, $300 to $375, bulls, $400 to
10 45 a m Church school, J L $4 75 No good bulls offered"
Renfroe, general superintendent Statesboro LIvestock Commission
11 30 a m Short sermon, follow- Co, F C Parker & Son, managers,
ed by the adrrriniatratlon of the sacra- report on Wednesday's sale
ment of the Ulrd's Supper "A
6 SO p m Evenmg servIces The
ctual sale. receIpts taken from
Epworth League Will have charge of
sale Wednesday at the Statesboro
a song and prulse seTVlce The pastar
LIvestock CommISSion Co, F C. Par­
WIll preach at the evenmg hour Let's ��rOO �o ��n05 mlOul\Z!rstw To�8 �og:,
all come and worship the Lord and 1$875. lIumb ,��m
r
$8 50t't $8600
encourage our young people as well number four�: $8 rO�esto $9 00 °Sev�rai
The. service Wlll be helpful. Ilots
feeder pIgs sold aB high as $10
8·t80 p m Wednesday, prayer Market on feeder pIgs was lowe' thiSmec 109 week
No H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. "Top cattle, $700; medIUm cattle,
$600 to $700; rommon cattle, $500
to $600, feeder steers and heifers,
$4 60 to $5 00.
"'I!otal hogs, 1,152; 'total cattle,
126 offered for sale Wednesday, the
largest number of ammals ever offer­
ed for sale m our yard dunng tile
month 'Of August"
5TH ANNIVERSARY SALE REV. CLYDE JARDINE, MIDi.ter
) Services each Sunday evenmg at
8 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teaehera College. Tbe pub­
He Is Invited, ,Sale Began Thursday, 'July 28
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry EllIa.
supermtendent,
l1.S0 Mormng worship Sermon
by the pastor.
4.00 Sunday school at Chta, W E
McDougald, sup rintendent
S.30. Sunday school at Stilson
700. Young Peoples League, WIl­
liam Sneed, president.
Your loyalty to Christ is largely
measured by your loyalty to Hia
church The churches of Statesboro
welcome you
•
Bulloch Times, AUA'ust 1, 19]8
36-lnch Powder Puff •A F Har ns presented new sweet
potatues to editor
Nal\l\.) -iul Dry Goods Company cs­
tablis.bed here "y Paller Bros
W,llllun Wells, negro being held fOI
entermg' homo -of John Scott, escape I
from Sheriff DeLoach.
F C. Parker sold to Alex Akins
the W T Smith farm m West Stales­
bora, price $15,000
Dexter Allen, Bulloch county hoy,
wounded m battle m France July 1st
(Later dIed from mJurles)
WIll Lee, farmer of Hagm dIstrIct,
badly hUI t In 'acCIdent on highway be­
low Blooklet Saturdny mornmg
Several Bulloch county farmers
planning to attend three-day confer­
ence In Athens begmmng Monday
NotIces being m8l1ed te hund red
reglstrunts who were 'TCC'ummended
for advancemellt from defencd clas81�
ficatlon
SHEffING
Yard-
5e
SHEETS
Regular Size
Each-
4ge
Pepperell
SHEETS
81x90
Each-
8ge
Fast Color
SHEER GOODS
Yard-
8e
Special Price On
LADIES'
DRESS�
Closing Out At
ONE-HALF PRICE
Dove Down
HOSE
69c value 5ge
79c value 6ge
$1.00 value 8ge
Knee-Length
HOSE
Full-fashioned, clos­
ing out at, pair-
3ge
BED SPREADS
Fast Colors
80x90
4ge
MUSLIN
Those selling for
39c, now, yard-
23e
METHODIST CHURCH
MEN'S CLOTHING
$20 SUITS,
going at-
511.95 and up ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHMen's
WORK PANTS
Good quality, regu­
lar price 98c, now-
5ge
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, supermtondent
11.30 a m Mornmg worshIp Ser­
m'On by lhe numster SubJect, "Men
Before the Cross."
6 30 11 m Evening worshIp, em­
phaSIS on congregatIOnal smgmg Ser­
mon subject, "Words of Jesus"
7 30 11 m Baptist Tramtng UnIon
MISS Menza Cumming, leader of the
jUnior UOlon
SpeclBl music by the chOIr and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dI­
rector and orgamst
Prayer service Wednesday evenm!:,
8 o'clock.
SIX YOUNG MEN ENLIST
FOR SERVICE IN ARMY
The followmg young men were en­
hsted for servIce In the U S army
by Sargeant Sam Lafe.ver on Monday
of th,s week Hugh D AtkinS and
Jennls Williams, Nornstown, .James
Pen y RIggs, Jason F RIggs and
Townson B Nanney, Statesboro, and
MOTHER AND SON MEET Wilham Henry PhartS and WIlham
AFTER THIRTY YEARS
I
Brooks Barra, of Savannah They
("- I' A I) I
Wll1 saIl for the Panama Cllnal �one
�orgta ress SS-OCJa Jon
Cedartown, Aug 2 -Mother and
August 27lh Young mon .1.Lerested
son were umted aiter 30 yeurs th,s
In the United Stales army see or
week when Mrs Ben MathiS, of Polk 1�V1lle �argeant S H Lafever, States­county, learned that her son had been 010, lia
liVing only a few miles away Perry GETS BACK NOTE THROWN
MathIS left home In Atlanta m March, IN CARIBBEAN YEAR AGO
1908, lo fmd work, and that was the
last Mrs MathiS heard of her son
until laat week when he wrote to her
SllYlng that he "a� hvmg m Dallas,
only .. few mIles away, and that he
wae ru.. TIed Illld had five chIldren
MEN'S OVERALLS
Blue Steel,
All Sizes-
7ge
THE FAIR STORE
PORTAL POINTS
Rupert Chfton, Bulloch county 4-H
club entry, was declared the healthl-
BIlANNEN-WOODS
Mrs Edna Brannen, of Portal, an­
nounces the marnage of her daugh­
ter, Olga Vlv"m, to John Marland
Woods, also 'Of Portal
The marriage teok place Sunday
evenIng, July 31st, m Statesboro, at
lhe reSidence of Rev C M Coalson
pastor of the First Baptist church:
who oifcllated In the presence of It
Clifton Selected As Healthiest
Boy Among Clubsters of
Fifty-two Counties.
few mtlmate friends.
counties In thiS sectlon of the state
week costs and to provlde repairs or re-
MISS Mlltllou Turner IS the guest placements 'Of dwellmgs and other
at the dlstnct contest held last week
of Misses Frances and Duffy Harden �arm blllldlngs so that the new own-
at South GI!'<l1 gla Tenchey s College
at Summer town Cl shIp ventm es would prOVIde ade- Young Chfton has been a runner-
MISS Anne Sue A!dennan anti Ma- quate bUIldings as well as gdOd land up m two prevIous contests for COUn­
non Miller are the guests of Mrs Farms pUlchnsed averaged In Slze ty honors. He wIll enter the state
Danus Blown at Swamsboro 134 acres at n cost pel acre of ap- contest during fa1 m and home week
MISS Eleanol Rulh Eubanks left plo",mately $19 13 RepaIrs, Improve-
Monday fOI Daytona Beach, Fla, msnts, fees Incl(lenllll to tlansfer of
at the College of Agrlcultme, August
whel e she WIll Bpend a month lands, etc., averaged $820 pel faIm
8th thlough 13th The Wlnnel of that
Mr3 Fled Woods, MISS Annette Avelage l'Oetn pel :family was $3,- contest Will rece,ve a :free tllP to
Woods, MISS Grace Carter and rrrr 4084] Annual pnyment requlle·' the NatIOnal Club Congyess to be
Ruped rUlIlsh spent. last week at ments, lhcludmg mterest, Will ap- held In connectIOn With the Interna-
Tybee proxImate $15000 In most cases tlOnal Livestock Show m Chlcngo thIS
Mrs A Halte and Mr G W those annual payments al e less than fall
Pearson and family, of Brrmmgh.:lm, usual rentals f01 farms With good Young Clifton has been an out-
Ala, spent lust week end With Mr land and good bUIldings standing club.ster during the past five
and Mrs Emmett Eubanl\s 11Th IS federal aid program," con- yems, especlaJly In lIvestocl{ proJects
Mrs l,vln WIlson, o:f Augusta, was tmued Ml Vummnt, HIS J)loposed tv and Judging He has dUlIng thIS
the weel(-end guest of Dr and Mrs
render assIstance to the purchase1 111
I
pellod alwuys exhlblted animals that
C Miller She was nccompllmed home acql1rung lands WIth adequate fal m were Judged to be the best or rank-
by MIS MIller and Vltglma bUlldmgs All servIces of thc re- ed close to top
The Girls' Auxlhary and the Royal hab,htatlOn program of the Farm Se- Rupert IS a JUIIIOI at Brooklet High
Ambassadors m t at the Baptist CUTlty AdmmlstratlOn ale made avall- School He started club work whlle
chUtch Monday aftemoon at 4 o'clock able to these famtlles as may be re- at Leefield School and has contmued
The Woman's MISS10n81Y Socle1y ql1lreci to prOVide the sunt necessary hiS projects Mght on 10 hlgh school
wtll mct Monday at 4 o'clock, and leadmg to abundant liVing and secUl e
Mrs G T Gal d WIll teach the BIble ownershlll
le8son "Farm and lrJme management
EIghteen of the Portal and West plans ale calef�lly worked out WIth
SIde F F A boys, WIth their voca- each famIly by FSA .upervlsors bas­
tlonal ngllCulture teacher, G T Gard, ad on tbe avaIlable famIly farm la­
left Monday mOl nmg fOl a week's bor
and the productIOn capaclly of
camp at Lal<,emont They were ac- the
fm m purchased No lands aTe
compamed by Messrs Robel t Wynn, approved for purchase where probable
Harold Hendnx and Gene Johnson mcome, determmed by the farm and
They expect to go mto thelp'ountams
home plan, does trot prOVIde a suff,­
of Nortn Carolma du,1mg the week. ment margm above good hvmg and
On theIr return tTlP the boys Willi
loan repayment requIrements to JUSt,­
come by way of Young HarrIS, :r�te,1 r'yla��quate dwellmgs and farm bUlld-
and Indl3n Sprmgs lOgS, DIr��cluded
WINNEIlS, from page
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) Mrs L �rm, Huntmgtan
Park, Calif
(2) Dr Guy Wells, MilledgeVille
(&) Y�u'll seo hiS picture iaeslde
the bale of cotton on page ]
Ware county, was wmner 10 the
health contest In the clothmg con­
test first plnce was awarded JuanIta
Phllhps, of Toombs counly, second
place to Rose Mane Wynn, of Wheel­
et county, third place, Nell Norman,
of Lowndes county, and fourth place
to Reba Byrd, of Coffee county Out
of ten entrants In the brend-makmg
C'Omest first place was awarded Mary
Roberts, of Chatham county, and sec­
ond place went te Mary Edward., of
Liberty county In the girls' demon­
LAD DROWNED IN WELL
Funeral servIces were held Friday
stration team Chatham county won
July 29th, for James W DTlggers' first place WIth Imogene Hlnley and
the two-year-old s�n of Mr and Mrs' Frances Newsome composmg the
ICharhe Driggers The child was teamdrowned m a well on Charles De- ILORch's farm He IS surVIved by h,s n the !Joys' diVISion, Rupert Chf-
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Jl>hn ton, of Bulloch county, won first m IDriggers and Mr and Mrs M Hend- the health contest In the general
ley, one brolher, John M D,lggers, demonstratIOn team coptest, the
an uncle, Millard DrIggers, and many Montgomery team won first place Inother relatives The funeral seTVlces
were held at HarVIlle churcn WIth I the daIry demonstratIOn team contest,
Rev Wm Kitchen offlclatmg.' I Chatham C'Ounty won first pl"ce.
FOR SALE-One complete second­
hand Hoover vacuum cleaner at a
sacTlfice pnce. See BOWEN FUR­
NITURE CO, Statesboro, Ga.
Dupont Company Makes Inter­
esting Statement Disclosing
Reasons for Phenomenon.
"Believe It or not," as Ripley would
say, the whitest pUlnt pigment IS
made from a black are The white
plgment IS called tItanium diOXIde
and the 'black are IS known as
llmemte
Ilmentte, found rather abundantly
10 many parts of the world, hal> been
nsed only 1 ecently to make a wh,te
pigment for pamts and for many oth­
er mdustrIal UBes
The black ore-Ilmenite-Is passed
through many comphcated chemIcal
processes by the Krebs pIgment de­
partment of the Du Pont Company
bef01 e titamum dIOXide IS teudy fOl
the pamt makel
Du Pont chemists, workmg With
thiS new product, have developed n
new type 'Of whIte house pamt which
IS not only whIter, mOt e opaque and
mal e durable than any preVIously
known house pamts, but also stays
wh,te throughout Its long hfe
Most house pamts collect soot from
coal smoke and other forms of dust
and dlTt, and becoO'le gray and un­
attractIve The new type of pamt,
accordmg to statements f,am the Du
Pont Company, does not hold dust
and dIrt. It IS saId to be really
"self-cleanlng," whIch means that the
dirt collected taday WIll be washed
off by tomorrow's rams to reveal
1resh, clean, white surfaces The
"self-cleamng" IS S81d to have no ad­
verse effect on the wearmg qualities
of th,s pamt
Another pomt of mterest IS the
gl eat opacIty or hldmg powel of thiS
paint whIch enables It to coveT old
darkened surfaces, and still spread
farther than most house pamts
The Du Pont Compnny claIms to
(7octtfe)
STATESBORO, GA.
•
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(By GeorgIa P_s ASSOCiation)
Jackson, Ga, Aug 2 -To have a
nole thrown mto the Canbbean Sea
have tested thiS new whIte house­
pamt on "pamt farms" and nctual
houses from canst to coast nnd from
the Gulf to the Great Lakes-frolll
the parching sun of the southwest to
the dlY cold of the Cana(han border
These tests, curried on 101 over 'five
years, nre snld to have shown that
the new pamt retams Its whiteness,
does clean Itself and lasts longer
SISTERS IN SAME COUNTY
VISIT AFTER FOUR YEARS
,.
a year ago returned to her home m
Jackson, Ga, was the ex-penence of
The two planned a long waited re- Mrs H 0 Ball last week
A year
unton thIS week ago Mr and Mrs Ball teak
a Cartb·
bean cruIse and on July 17 off the
coast of Honduras Mrs Bal1, 10 an
unoccupied moment, tossed a bottle
out Inlo the sea Wlthm the bottle
was a tlghlly folded memorandum
W1th thlS mscrlptlOn "Mrs. H 0
Ball, ,Jackson, Georgl8, USA Will
the findel please return same to me?"
On July 14 of thiS year Mrs Ball re­
WANTED-Sale�gH I, must b� smgle,
cClved n letter contalOmg the memo-
at McLELLAN'S STORES, States- randum Jt was mUlled
from Mrs
bOlO (4a\1gUp) John L Martm, 'Of Venus, Texas Mrs.
FOR RENT-Two 01 three-100m Martm 18 a :formel Georgia woman,
apartment, furnished or unfUllUsh- and found the bottle WIth the note
cd Phone 369-M (4aug]tc) enclosed at Aransa" Pass, on the Gulf
FOR HENT-Thtee-I oom apartment,
I
of MeXICO near Corpus Chrts!J The
unfurmshed, private bath, pTlvate I
entlance MRS J M M,ITCHELL, finder wlote
she had Il 'strange feel-
11G B,oad stleet ( 5augIle) mg" when she p·cked up the boWe,
FOR SALE-]OO aCI es good land, 40 and the wrIter of lhe note, upon see-
ncres cultnfated, new fencc, new 4- lng It after a yem had elapsed, ex-
room house; prIce $1,500 JOSIAH pertenced the same sensatIOn-a
ZETTEROWER (4a\1gltp) "
WANTED-Partner wlth few hun.
strange feehng The bottle had ap-
dred dollats, double money next parently
traveled thousands of mIles
ffJw months, no scheme, but busmess WIth Its message, over rongh seas,
established seven years Address P
I
escnplng all rocks and othel objects Io Box 675 (4augltp) whICh mIght eaSily have broken It andPEARS FOR SALE-Now ready for destloyed the cham
dehvery, pmeapple pears, thlee
bushels fOl one dollat gathered at the IT'S AUCTION TIMEorchul d, tree-I'un, selects, 60 cents
B R OLLlFF (28JuI2tc) IN SOUTH GEORGIA
FOR SALE-1]O aCles, 70 acres cultl-
vuted, good lund, five-acre tobacco
allotment, new bUln, well located,
Jlllce $2,500, $500 cash, balance easy
tOl ms JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(4augltp)
.. �!T?w!'����I � All TAKEN FOR LESS THANEN\'Y-FIVE: CEI'ITS A WEEK(By Georgia Press A.8OClatlon)
Dallas, Ga, JUly 25 -Two sIsters
saw each other fOl the first tIme In
fOUl years lllst week, altho\1gh dur­
mg that tIme they had hved only 20
mJles apart nnd were In the same
county Mra Thelma Westbrook,
near Browllsvllle, met her sIster Mrs
Luvannah Davls, Dallas, III the 'Jattel
cIty for the til st t1me m four years
"It Just happened" that the SISterB
were never In the same place at the
same time
'. •
The Untted States c(,ntmues to be
the thud lalgest sheep-ralsmg coun­
try of the world Only Austraha and
Rusol8 outnumber the Umted States
as sheep-raisIng countries
�I
•
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes should last you a
hfe-tIme if you take proper
care .of them. At the first sign
of dIscomfort or falling eye­
SIght, consult Dr. Schwab,
who can be depended on to
gIve you satisfactory service
and results.
Tobacco Belt, Ga, Aug 2 (GPS)­
If you are anywhere near the South
Georgia tobacco belt, you probably
are hearmg the chant of the auction­
eers In the tobacco warehouses If
STRAYED-From my place In Hagm
dlst! ICt Tueaday, AuguRt 2, spotted
Polund Chma mule pIg, unmarked,
weighs about 30 pounds, WIll pay
SUItable lewald N B NESMITH,
Ohvel, Route 2 (4aug1tp2
you arc outside that area you can
tune 10 on n nnbonal radIO program
a couple of nights a week and hear
a bit of chantmg, whIch WIll gIve you
an Idea of what IS gomg on-even If
you don't understand what the auc­
tlOneer lS saYing, or chantmg
ThIS IS 'Olle of the most Important
seasons of the yeu[ m Georgl8-when
tobacco goes te market The growth
of tobacco 10 thul state, which was in­
troduced for commercml productron
m 1917 by the Atlanta, Blrmmgham
& Coast RallToad, has become one of
the chief money crops of GeorgIa
The 1938 market opened last week
WIth prtces rangmg from 40 cents
dow to four cents a pound, Ith lin
ave age of 27 cellls a pound m eleven
marl eta. Last year, I'1!garded as a
"good tobacco year," brought Geor­
-glan6,-$15,570,510, WIth the averaie
prtce paId close to 20 qenljl .' ppund.
The cuttent seallC)n ,,111 last to about
September 18t
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
116 BULL ST., SAVANNAH GA., I'
� B -Send .us 'your repair work.� can duplteate any lense or re­
pair any frame.
COMMON
BRICK
$ll�SO
Per Thousand
STATESBORO, GA.
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO.
B�"TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Shermans Arrive To I
Begin School Work I DONALDSON's GROCERY
IN NEW HOMEI
Now occupying our lovely new home on West
Main street at Walnut, we invite our patrons and
the publ.ic generally to join with us in an informal
celebratJo� of our removal on the evening of
Statesboro's new school head, S. H.
Sherm ln, IS on the Job already. Ar­
rIVIng bere last Saturday afterne'�n
after a teur through the west, he
drove hlS trailer upon a vacant lot
and settled down lo make Stales­
boro his home. With him were Mrs
Sherman nnd the little Shermans.
They had VISited hia parents in Ar­
kansas, after which they had made
a lour of Yellowstone Park and I>th­
er pointe of mterest furtloer west; rid­
mg and hvmg In their traIler dur­
mg the entire trip.
Returning to Statesboro they had
expected to find their new apartment
ready for their occupancy and had
limed their arrival to fit m With Its
completion They were a week eoo
early, however; so today their trailer
IS parked near the HIgh School and
Mr and Mrs Sherman are a part of
the cttizenry of Statesboro while
their two young children are viait.ing
Mr.... Sherman's parents, Mr and Mra
J Lev Martm, in Savannah
Continued hom palre 8
WELFARE, from page 1
NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH OUTSTANDING
VALUES-MOST OF THEM FAR BELOW REPLACEMENT
COSTS. ATTEND THIS SALE AND CONVINCE YOURSELF
THAT OUR PRICES ARE THE J...OWEST YOU HAVE EVER
BEEN OFFERED ON QUALITY MERCHANDISE. Social Overflow
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12TH,
At 6:00 O'Clock.
Refreshments will be served, Some person
pr�e�t wiD rece!v,e a cake as a gift, Everybodyis InVlted to partIcIpate with us in this celebration.
Mr and Mrs Otis Waters and chil­
dren spent Sunday at Tybee
GIlbert McLemore, of Neshville,
Tenn, IS at home for a few days
J,mmy Cowart, of Atlanta, IS
spending II few days here With
friends
George Fleming Srd, of Lakeland,
Fla, IS vlSltmg hiS aunt, Mrs Gor­
don Mays
MISS Gladys Thayer left Fnday
for JacksonVIlle, Fla, to VISit MISS
Dorothy Darby
Mrs Roger Holland and sons, Bob
and BIll, are vIsIting her mother,
Mrs Baker, III TIfton
MISS Margaret Lamer, of Pem­
broke, VISIted her SIster, Mrs. Frank
Olltff, durmg the week
MISS Marguerlle Mathews IS VlSlt­
mg her grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Joe McDonald, al Axson
Mr and Mrs. Lmton Banks and
chIldren, Dekle and Patty, motered to
Tybee Sunday for the day
MISS EmIly Powell, of Savannah,
spent last week end here WIth her
mother, Mrs E W Powell
MISS JeSSIe MIkell, of BirmIngham,
Ala, IS spendmg two weeks With her
m'Other, Mrs W W. Mikell
Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, JOIned
Mrs Hadden here for the week end
and they motored to Tybee
Mrs Jame Everett, of Savannah,
IS spendmg the week Wlth her son,
John Everett, and hIS famIly
Mrs J B Burna, of Savannah, IS
vIsiting her Sisters, Mrs Ida Donald
son and Mrs Roy Blackbum
Mrs Fred T Lallier Jr and !tttle
daughter have returned from a VISit
to hel parents al HineSVIlle
Mrs Jack Johnson has returned to
her home 111 Millen after a VI. It to
her mother, Mrs S C G,oover
Mrs. Gus Newton and Mrs Ira
Newton, of Mlllen, we1 C guesb Mon ...
day of Mrs Bernlltd McDougald
Mrs John Bland and chlldlen, of
Forsyth, are vlsltmg her mother, Mrs
D C McDougald, for.a few days
Mrs James Bland and !tttle son,
JImmy, have 1 etm ned from a V1SIt to
her :father, 0 D Keown, In LaGTange
Mr ,and Mrs Clyde Col!tns and
chl1dren, of Savannah, wcre gucsts
Saturday of hel mothel, Mrs Leonie
Everett
M,ss Edna Nevile has lelumed
from a VSlIt to hel grandpurcnts,
Mr and Mrs W B DeLoach, m
Claxton
Mr and MTS C M Cumming, M,ss
Menza Cummmg and M,ss Nell Black­
burn motored to Tybee Sunday for
the day
Mrs Arthm Howard had as her
guests Frluay Mrs H M Teets, Mrs
Jim Bland and MIS. H L PIerce,
of Sylvania
Mr and MI s Eilts DeLoach and
chIldren and MI lind Mrs Don Brltn­
nen motored to Fort PulaskI nnd Ty­
bee Sunday
Mr and MI s James Auld, of Port
Wentworth, wme rhnne[ guests Sun­
day of h t parents, Mr and M,. Ar­
thm Howard
Mrs GIlbert Cone and chIldren
have I eturned flam North Calolma,
where they have been vlsltmg her
parents fOt several weeks
M,ss Vera Johnson left Sunday for
Fort Thomas, Kentllcky, to VISit hel
Sister, MI s Barney Daughtry She
WIll be away 1'01 a month
Forming a llal ty spendmg the week
end nt Tybee were Mrs Edna Nevl)s,
M,ss Nell Jones, MISS Lola Thoma.
and M,ss Lllhan BlankenshIp
I
Mr and Mrs. Russell PmTlsh have
returned to their home In Dothan,
Ala, after a VISIt to hiS Sister, Mrs
Char!te Howard, and hel family
MISS Mary Malgaret Bhtch, who
has been ottendtng summer school at
the UniversIty of Southern Ca!tfurnla,
at Los Angeles, 1eturned home Tues­
day
Mr and Mrs J W Peacock, of
Eastman, were guests dml11g the
week of hel mtohm, MIS .John F
week of her mother, Mrs John F
Brannen
Mrs A,thur TUlner and M,ss Juh­
anne Turner returned Saturday from
a VISIt to relatlve� In, Macon, Chipley
and West POInt. They were accom­
llanled home by M,"s Jean O'Neal
Mt. G W Fullel and her daugh­
ter, Jerry, of DawS'On, wele vIsiting
her parents, MT and Mrs K. H Har­
VIlle, during the past week They
were former reSidents of Statesboro
Waldo Paffol d, who has been at­
tencjlng summer schO'01 at Duke UIII­
vennty, and Mrs Pafford, a COllnCllor
at Camp Bon Alr, Sparta, Tenn, re­
turned during the week end to spend
the remamder of the summer With. I
her palenta, MI and Mrs Fred T
Lamer
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman and her
guests, MISS Ehzabeth Graham, 'Of
McRae, MISS Maragret Hun'tdr cd'
Greensboro, M,ss Ruth Hall of Thom­
son, "nd MISS Saralyn Samm"ons of
Hlll.bQro, accompamed ,y Miss An­
nette Frankhn, "pent Saturday III
Savannah and Tybee
In our new home we are better than ever
prepared to serve the needs of those who want
choIce foodstuff at right prices-groceries and
fresh meats.Opportunity Given To
Purchase Farm Homes (JaI) to see us or phene us your orders.
Donaldson's Grocery
24-26 WEST MAIN STREET
Bulloch county tenants WIll be gIv­
en an opportumty to apply for money
lo llurchase a farm through the Farm
Security AdmlmstratlOn under the
Bankhead-Jones act. ApphcatlOns
are now available In the farm super­
vlsor's office, the county agent's of­
fice and all vocatIOnaT teachers In the
county AppltcatlOns for thiS second
allotment of farllls must be filed
prIOr to August Slst, accordmg to N
R Bennett, farm supervIsor S,"
farms were purchased under the pre­
VIOUS allotment for Bulloch county
tenants
the Bulloch County Hospital Auxih­
ary as It related txJ child welfare. Sbe
told of a particular baby that thiS
aU"lltary had brought to the hospItal
for ImmedIate treatment.
M,s. Potts reported her recent
work WIth two boys and SIX girls
fourteen years old In trying to secure
h'Omeo for them These children will
probably be placed III comfortable
homes by the ttme school opens and
can agam be enrolled In the pUbhc
chools
Mrs H L Sneed gave an mforma­
t,ve report on the recent state proJect
of the negro glTIs' trammg school
In Macon She saId the bu.!ldmg
would accommodate thirty girls, and
that the one hundred thirty acres of
land ad]olmng was a suffiCient tract
to prOVIde fuel and truckmg.
Dr McTyre, Bulloch county Elhs
health offICial, gave reports of the
health condItIOns of the county and
of the efforts bemg made to combat
forces detrimental to the health of
the rural sectiona eBpecllllly
Dr A J Mooney gave an appeal­
mg talk on youth dehnquency He
was 'firm lD hlS conV1ctJons tho t the
places for delinquent boys-such as
the boys' trammg school 10 Macon­
were not educatmg the boys m the
llght directIon I n behalf of the Ro­
tary Club, of whIch he IS a member,
he promised the counCil the support
of tnat orgamzntlon whenever th'e
counCll saw fit to begm 8 movement
toward helpmg young boys and girls
At lhe close of lhe meetmg Mrs
Eilts and Mias Potts aSSIsted Mrs
Mooney In sel vlllg I ell] eshments.
BULLOCH COUNTY !BLACKEST ORE FOR
YOUTH IS WINNER WmT�T PAINTS
GIVE OUT LIBRARY BOOKS
AT OGEECHEE SCHOOL
I1Irs Rufus S,mmons Wlll be at the
Ogeechee schO'01 house Saturday aft­
ernoon at 5 o'clock to give out books
from the ltbrary The chtldren who
deslTe books me Tequested to call
for them at that time.
Atlanla, Aug 2 (GPS) -Even whIle
U S Senater Walter F George IS
llutling forth all hiS tIme and energy
m hIS campaIgn for re-election, Qum­
by Mel tan, edlter and pubhsher of
the Grlffm Dally News, IS vlsualtzmg
the V,enna gentieman as the ne"l
preSident of the Umted States Ed,­
tor Melton wants the selllor Georgm
senator as the DemocratIc P8lty's
preSIdential candIdate for 1940
The Gllffm editor first revealed
hiS desne In a recent mtervlew m
A tlanla, and ImmedIately followed It
up Wlth an edltoTJsl m hIS paper,
nommatmg Senatot George for presI­
dent two yeaTS hence The name of
George was offel ed unsucces"fully at
the Democratic conventIOn In ]928
NEGROES EATING MELON
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
(Georgta Press Assoclatton)
MidVIlle, Aug 2 -It's danger�us to
eat watermelons down Mldvllle way,
a neglo and hiS wife found recent­
ly WhIle Cleve Jones and hIS WIfe,
colored, ate watermelon 10 theIr home
neal MldvJlle, hght'TllOg came down
the chimney and shuck both of lhem,
mthctmg mmOl burns The chan m
whIch Cleve sat was demohshed by
the boll Aitel reC'OveTlng from their
fnght Cleve and hla WIfe fimshed the
watermelon!
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
August 5th and 6th GEORGE-FOR-PRESIDENT
SUGGESTED BY EDITOR
CIGAIlETTES
Package 15e
TEA
V,-Lb Pkg. 20e
GlUTS
� Lbs. 10e
BANANAS
2 Dozen 25e
CABBAGE
Hard Head, Lb. 2!e
MILK, Pet or Carnation
3 tall or jj small cans 20e
MATCHES
3 Boxes 10e
LAST NOTICE
To Delinquent Taxpayers
I HAVE BEEN SERVED WITH NO­
TICE TO LEVY :ALL UNPAID TAX
Fl. FAS.
WILL BEGIN LEVYING AUGUST
15TH, AND YOU MAY SAVE THIS AD­
'DITIONAL COST BY PAYING BEFORE
THIS DATE.
AUGUST 15TH IS THE DATE SET,
AND I WILL BE FORCED TO LEVY.
THIS JULY 12, 1938.
L. M. MALLARD.
Sheriff.
WESTERN �UTO ASSOCIATE STORE
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE R:ADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
89 EAST MAIN ST.
PICKLES
Quart Jar 15e
Sugar, DIXie Crysuls $4 5010OOLbe. .•
Compound Lard
48-lb. Can .. $4.98
SALMON
Tall Can 10e
NEW INSECT P�T
PROVING MENACE
County Agent Says Red SpIder
May Damage Crops In
Hot, Dry Weather,
In perIOds of hot, dry weather, tbe
leaves of a large number of plant.
become blotched WIth pale yellow and
redd,sh brown, m spots rangmg from
small specks te large areas on both
SIdes of the leaf, though usually more
severe on the under Side
"These," County Agent Byron Dyel
said thIS wt:ek, "ore the symptvms
caused by the red spider A18� the \
leave. have a pale, Sickly apperaance
and gradually die and drop
IIThc red spIder has done consldel'­
able damage lo cotten, vegetable
crops and flower gardens," the agent
I
contlnued, "and formers are urged to
watch for thiS pest and dest. oy It
before It destroys the crop
"Upon cJose exanunatlon of the
fine W�lte powdery appearance of the
under surface of these leaves, minute,
spherical eggs and wrmkled empty
cast-off skinS are observed suspended
on almost mVlslble strands of silk.
Upon and beneath thiS SIlk are mi­
nute whltlBh, greemsh or reddIsh
eIght-legged mItes These mItes, 01
red spIders, ltve upon the sap of lbe
plant, and the leaves uppear pOls�ned
due to thiS pest
liThe most practical control for cot­
ton and truck crops IS by dustmg WIth
-auperfine dusting sulphur, uSing
about ]0 pound, per acre Take Cllle
to covel the under ..de of the leaf
thOl oughly and repeat the b eatment
m a week or ten days to kIll these
hatch ..d out smce te last application"
FOI flower gardens, the agent ad­
Vised a Bpray of potassIum sulphIde,
one ounce to two gallons of water,
IS very effective and WIll kill all mites
covered
N. H. NESMITH
Noah H NesmIth, aged 76 years,
died Sundar. ntght at Savannah atSt Joseph s HospItal Interment
was at Brannen cemetery, near Beth­
lehem church, Monday afternoon De­
ceased was a native of Wash1Ogtoll
county, but had lIVed In Bulloch fOI
the past forty-odd years He IS sur­
VIved by eleven children, Oscar, Lon­
me, Rafe, Floyd, Victor, Paul and
MadIson Nesmith, and four daugh­
ters, Mrs John MOIIIS, Mrs P H
Smith, Mrs T J Payne and Mrs
Henry Sheffield
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
When I cpresentattves of 32 nations
recently met in France ro discuss the
refugee problem and attempt to ur­
live at some sort of a olution, It
didn't make headline news. But to
the thoughtful obser ver, the confer­
ence served to emphasize the fact
that thia is one of the most tragtc and
difficult social and economic problems
of the modern age.
Nevel' in modern history has the
plight of racial minor-ities, principally
the Jews, been so bitter. The pogroms
of ancient times almost pole into In­
sigmficRnce beside those of today.
Gennony, uf course, IS the sent of
the JewIsh oppressIOn. It IS appar­
ently HiUer's deSIre to completely
chnunnle the Hebrew mfluence of any
kllld In TeutOniC tcr,.;tory. In Ger­
many, and also in Austria sinc� the
anschluss, Jews have been forbIdden
to engage In most fields of profitable
occupatton. Even when they nre not
dnven out of busmc3s, their stores
are placarded, and the German who
trades with them comes at once mto
conftict with the dread NaZI secret
police. Jewish professional men­
doctors, lawyers, writers, teachers­
are boycotted. In German schoels,
the instructors tell their pupIls to
have nothing whatever to do WIth
Jews, either socially or 3S R matter
of busme!s. Persons With us httle
as one-eighth Je,nsh blood nre class­
ed officially as Senutics, and UTe con­
sequently ostracized. In brief, the
Jew, under Hitler's dream of 3 race
or NordiC superme.n, is regarded as
an enemy of the state.
Matters would not be so bad were
the Jews allowed to lea"e Germany
and Austria \nth what resources they
possess. to seek a place in other
lands. But the Jew who IS given a
German pa sport IS necessanly a
bankrupt. HIS money, Ius property,
e\'en hiS personal effect!1; ore taken
from hirn He mU3t leave hi home
and hi occupation with no resources
from which to mak a fresh start.
And, accordIng to late reports, the
Gennan government IS gOing even
further in the case of rich Jews. and
is nrtually holding them for ransom.
For example, it IS aid that the re­
lease from Austria of Louis Roths­
child, head of the V,enna branch of
the greai EuroP<'.<ln bankmg house,
can only be obtain�d when and if
hls ftJreign friends and relatives give
10,000,000 to the ReIch.
A biting commentary on the ques­
ti�n is found in the fact that Myron
�. Taylor, Amenean delegate and
chairman of the 32-natlOn conference,
recently pleaded WIth Germany to
permIt refugees to take theIr p�rson­
al belongmgs away WIth them-and
received no answer
Some time ago It seemed that the
pl'oblem might be solved by the ac­
tion of England 10 open 109 Palestme
to Jewish col'Onizatlon, and setting It
aSIde as a land where the Je\\s might
create a nation of their own Today
that hope IS largely gone. The Jews
came to Palestine. They liked It.
They proved to be excellent settlers
and capable busmess men. But the
Arabs, whose religion IS strongly
anti-SemItic, Immediately hegan to
fight the mIgratIOn. Hundreds haye
been killed in guerilla warfare. ArabI­
an sentiment agamst the Jews has
steadly mcreased, and It is saId that
there IS grave danger that the oause
may de"elop mto a holy war. Eng­
land now has 12,000 troops m Pales­
tllle to defend the Jews-and still the
l'upine, laughter and pIllage con­
tmues. The result IS that 'Only 12,-
000 Jews a year are to be admItted
to the country-a drop In a gigantic
bucket. There are about 1,000,000
Jews remaIning In Germany and Aus­
tim alone.
The 32-power confm'ence took all
tllls IIltO account. Its attItude was
exll emely sympathetic toward this
oppressed people. But talk was about
all that resulted. No major country
IS wilhng to open Its gates wide to
the Jew, or to any other refugee. In
the case of famous men, there is
usually a place-many educators, for
instance, have left Germany for Eng­
land and this country, and obtamed
SUItable occupation. For the rank and
file of Jews there seems to be no­
where to go. All the big powel's are
occupIed WIth unemployment prob­
lems. There is not en'ough work for
their own people, and not enough
money to go around. Thus, they PIty
the Jew, they realize the mJustlCe
that has been meted out to h,m-and
they regretfully say, no, when he
asks permission to enter.
As Oswald Garrison Villard has
written, "The man who could show
the wa out would deserve the great­
rds bestowed ev�r upon any­
That man has not appeared.
20,000,000 TREES
IN SEEDLING PLAN
CCC Planting Program for Year
Ia Announced.
Washington -The CCC this year
will plant 2D,000,OOO tree seedlings
In nation and state parks under- the
sup rvision of th National park
s rvlee, It was announced The pro­
gram will aim largely at protec­
non of the landscape and Its res­
tal anon to Its pr-irrritive condition,
"The CCC has rloubled the num­
bcr oC nurser-ies In national pat I�S
and at leas trtpl d the number 1Il
state p-irks.' the park service said,
"The trees produced 111 these forest
nurseries will be used 111 reforesting
areas WIthin the parks where scars
have occurred through fire, tree dis­
ease. or necessary construction at
roads and other ractlirtes for VISI4
tors. and also 11, aid In ha lt ing' ero­
sIan."
Under Its landscape protectIOn
program the park servIce keeps for­
ested areas In the reservatIOns in
lhelr nalural condItIOns so tar as
,>!lsslble Underbrush, <lead trees,
wmdfalls and other natural debriS
from old forests are removed only
when It IS necessary to prevent
senOUR tire hazards, for ground cov­
er IS essen!!al In the complete pro­
tection of bIrd life and small mam­
mals. and also as part of the natural
forest scene
The CCC has added two forest
nursel'les to the two whIch were al­
ready operatmg In natIOnal parks.
One new nursery is in Great Smoky
Mouotalll. NatIOnal park, North
Carollrta and Tennessee, and the
other m Mesa Verde Nahonal park.
Colorado There are also CCC trans­
plant beds in many natIOnal parks.
The first two nursel'le. established
in national parks are In Yellow­
stone NatIOnal park and In SequOIa
National park, California.
Teltlll Woman Takel Her
Place Among Trappers
Eagle Pass, Texas -A slight
young woman, mother of a seven.
year-old daughter, has become the
leadmg woman southwest trapper.
She IS Mrs BeSSIe DaVIes Ken­
nedy Her husband. Robert, IS a
sta e-pald trapper of mountain lions,
",olves, coyot�s and bobcats He IS
recognized as th� best In hIS pro­
fession, and hIS catch of 168 coy- Iotes m a Single month stili IS the Irecord IMrs Kennedy surprIsed thIS town
early last March by hauling 10 a
huge mountam lion on the running
board of her dust-covered car. Less
than two weeks later she came 10
wlth ano her-a feat that few men
ha\'e equaled
The Kennedys live In Mavel'lck
county and trap 111 the "IndIO" coun­
try-a lOO-mlle square area notori­
ous for Its Wild ammals and Its
lack of traIls Most 01 the area IS
owned by the indIO ranch, and few
tmprovements have been made
since the Spanish conqUIstadors es­
tablIShed lhe ranch's boundary
three centuries ago.
The Kennedys were married In
1928 at Crystal city. They moved
to Maverick county m 1934. and
began trapPl11g. Their daughter,
Bessie, is in 6chool at La Pryor,
45 mIles northeast of Eagle Pass
Police Sergeant Refuses
to Blow Horn for Mayor
NIce, France -Sergt Emile GUl­
gou, one-man police squad of the
tinY Village of Flassans-sur-lssole.
was sassy WIth h,s boss, the vlllage
mayor
He refused to go about town blow­
Ing hIS hocn and publicly announce
the mayor's orders to h,s fellow
cItIzens
MonSieur Magne, the mayor, de­
cided that hIS subordinate's actIOns
were insulting and brought charges
agamst him Included In hIS com­
plaint were the lacts that GUlgou
showed "the most complete inertia
to the mayor's orders" and mstead
01 blowing hlS horn on the pubhc
square frequently would go Into tbe
fields and make the announcements
to a flock 01 sheep or a herd ot
cows
GUlgou brought a counter-sUIt
asking 35,000 francs damages. The
court decided that the police ser­
geant was In the nght, but cut down
the damages to only 4,000 francs
MeanwhIle VIllagers are wondermgwho IS the boss arouud FJassans-s.ur­
[ssole
City Fools Farm nen
Fremont, 0 -The bnghtness of
the city's ornamental street lightmg
system fooled a whIte Leghorn hen
tha t h.,d ridden to town unnotIced
on the running board of an auto­
mobile driven by Joseph Cross. afarm hand Gross parked the car,returned an hour later and found
the hen cack;mg over a freshly-laId
egg
Kangaroos Replace
Sentimental Polan
Atlanta -"Uncle" Matt Leon­
I ard. keeper of the zoo, says "po.lar bears are like love birds,
they can't live Without each OUI:
: er" So polar bear Jerry Just. "pmed away" after hIS mate,
, Madge, dIed a short whlle ago
. Parka commIttee of city counCil
however, IS a bit more practlca
and replaced the bear; With a
Pall' of kangaroos. feelmg that
they will lead a happIer life thon
the POi<HS durmg the southern
summers.
• •
Window Glass
Bath Room Tile
Mortar Colors ..
Building Papers
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Stl'son Slltlngs EMIT ITEMSMISS EVELYN MILLS,
Reporter
Ah, Ruth, you are to me a. ,Helen
was to Poe--
A storm. upon life's sea, the sun and
moon'. bright glow.
Ah, Ruthie, all my dreams cOIDe true
deur one in you,
And all my being seems to thus cry
out for you.
Darling Ruth, alas! that I love you so,
My hearb Is sore compassed, perhaps
that Y'UU should know
Thnt If my life were mine, to do with
as [ pleased,
I think 'twould be divine to fall upon
my knees ,
And promise that to you I 'd always
faithful· be,
Your servant, loyal, true, t iroughout
eternity,
•• ••
Miss Marjorie Brown has returned
from Statesboro.
M,' and Mrs. Dan Lee spent Tues­
day m Savannah.
MIS!! Edith \Voodwurd WItR a visit­
or In Statesboro Monday
J I. Newman and 'Jon,
spent Monday III Savannah.
R. J. Sedita has returned
eqUIpment.
Miss Elisabeth Hartsfield. accoql­
panted by Mr and Mrs. James Bland
and SOD, Laval, of Sylvania, are viait­
ing In Jacksonville, Fla.
Montrose Graham has
from Ingold, N. C., uftei
three weeks with his aunt,
N Green and Mr. Green.
Elder J. D. Durden, of Swains­
boro, pastor of Lanes church, will
fill Ius regular appomtment Satur­
duy and Sunday. Morning services at
11 o'clock.
M,'. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and MISS Ruth Cone enter tuined her BREAK SPEED JlECORDSdaughter, Frances, Mrs. Ethel Floyd Iriends with a pl'OOI Ilarty Fr'iday
GEORGIA TO CHINAand Ml!�s Frances Felton Floyd, of night. Peauats and punch were BtHV4
Statesboro, were guests of Mr. and I ed. Fifty persons were present. (By Georgia P;:;;;- Association)MIS. J. F Brannen Tuesday. Mi 5 Marjorie Bowen is now In the Milledgeville, Ga., Aug. 2.-rrulknil' and MI s P S. RIChardson and Statesboro hospital, where she was I all you want to about airplane travel,
daughters, RebecclI, Evelyn and LOIS taken Sunday ta undergo all opera- It rem allied for two hItch-hikers t.>
Non, will return Friday after vlsit- bon for allpendicltis. break all speed I ecords between Geor-
109 Mrs. RIchardson's sister, Mrs. There are some mighty glad fal'm- gta and China, the two leavmg Mil ..
Charles Fennell and Mr. Fennell at crs mound EmIt th,s week. They ledgeviUe Frld�y morlllng and arriv­
Wilmlngtoll Island have sold some of thnt hal'd-earned 109 at "Chma" the following Monday
The annual I'eullion of the Wood- tobacco and got a l'''Cul good price for afternoon. The young men, Lamar
ward funllly was held Ilt Dashers' It. Wouldn't you be glad, too'/ Ham and Billy Motgomery, left Mil­
Sunday. Those enjoyIng th day were I MI" and Mrs. James L Green and ledgevllle outfitted with their GMG
MI and Mrs. ,r C. Graham, Misses theIr three little daughtel'R, Vel'a, Ulllforms, additIOnal c1othlllg, and $10
Mary alld Louise Graham, Clifford Lily, and Jimmy, of Augusta, were III cash. SIl' hours ufter they left, a
Gmhum, oI Port Wentworth; Mr. and the Sunday mornmg gueslti of Mrs. telegram was receIved that they had
Mr•. Guy Woodward, Misses Helen, GI'Cen's sister, Mrs. L. P. MIlls Sr. reached Alke!!, S. C. Sunday morn-
Sybil, Anne and Pl'lsellla Woodward, mg another telegram informed Mrs.
Rupert Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Leu Monthly DilCOlllfort Ham of their arrival in Brooklyn,BAloney Bradley, of Savannah; Mrs.
Man,. wimi'en� who folmedr.... N. ·Y. The fonow)ng day, much toA. E. Woodward, MI\ and' Mrs. Frank fered from a weak, run-down ODD. her surprise, MrS. Ham answered her
Woodward, Norman and Grace Wood- d1t1on as a result of pool' aaaIiDIla- doorbell and receiYed a telegram SKY-
ward, Denm,ark; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. tlon of food. say they benefited b,. ing the young men were in China.taldng CARDUI, a specW medicine Sh bbe k'Woodward" M,ss Edith Wo>odward, ,tor women. They found It helped to e ru d her eyes and 100 ed agam,GIlbert Woodward, StIlson; Mrs. Ber- Increase the appetite and Improve but there was no mistaking that the
tha Horney, MISS ChrIstine Horney, digestion. thereby bringing tbem. telegram said China. She waa nat\J-
Kyle Horney, of Pembroke; Mr. and more strength trom their food. rally relieved to note that the ",ire
Mrs. Herbert Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Naturally there Is less discomfort was postmarked from Chllla, Maine.at monthly periods when the II}'8temFelton Lamel' and famIly, Mr. and has been strengthened and the varI- The boys did a quick trip, however,
Mrs Harry Lee and son, Franklm, ous functions restored and regulated. and arrived 'at their "estination with
Mitsses Ruth Frances and Earle Lee, t. C:��lul:,,=:�lJe:h.�:,th6':a::l�r: -.;m.:. IllOst of their original $10 in theirof Leofield. bftoetlled. conrnU: a Dbl'8Iclan. possession.
returned
spending
Mrs. H.
Mis. Ruth Cone W1UI the over-night
guest of Miss Marjorie Bowen Satur­
day.
Miss Ruth Scarboro, of Savannah,
was the guest of Miss Velma Rocker
last week end.
W. E. Scarboro, from St. Peters­
burg, Fla., is viaiting MlS. Rocker,
of OUt· commumty.
MI'. and Mrs. Alvin Geralds were
Sunday afternoon guests of M,'. and
Mrs. L. P. MIlls S,·.
Inman,
to At-
lanta after VISiting friends here.
Mr•. A. A. Cone, of Ohaelotta, N
C., IS the guest of Mrs. Mae Cone.
Mt· Effie Smith, of Savannah, IS
visiting her Sister, Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Strange, of
Swuinsbcro, visited here during the
week.
MISS Blanche Anderson, of States­
boro, viaited her sis tel', MrR. Dan Leo,
durlOg the week.
Mr. and Mr . W. H. Yarborough
and children, of Sebrlllg, Fla., me
vsitmg relatives here.
MISS Elizabeth Cone llnd Mrs. H. G.
Lee and daughter, Iris, were visitvl's
in Stot.sbol·o Tuesday.
Mli3. Shell Brannen and SOil, AmH­
son, spent Tuesday with Ml·S. John
F. Brannen In Statesboro.
Mrs. Lois Horton and Miss Lmrlu
Horton, of Guyton, were guests Sun­
day of Mrs P. S. RIChardson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield olld
chlld�.n, of Sylva",,,, spent the weel!
end ,"th Mr. and lofrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr'. and ifrs. B. B Newman and
son, Emory, SPEmt Sunday m Savan­
nah with M,'. and Mrs. Gurdon New­
man.
Thursday, August 11th, has been
set as clean-up day at Fellow.lup
PrimitIve BaptIst church. AI! thos.
that are interested m the ChUl ch
gl"Ounds and cemetery are urged to
come that day and brlOg workmg
Buy the Brands You
Know are Best--
THEY COST NO MOREI
/ WE SELL:
:AMERICAN Wire Fence and Nails
USS Galvanized Roofing
ATLAS Cement
WHITE ROSE Lime
MERRY BROTHERS Brick
CURTIS Windows and Millwork
SAG-NOTT Doors
HARBOR Plywood
RED TOP Plaster and Lath
WEATHERWOOD Insulating Board
RUBEROID Roofing and Shingles
Sewer Pipe ETERNIT Asbestos Shingles
Flue Lining PITTSBURGH Paints
Crushed Stone NATIONAL Hardware
Sand CAHILL Grates & Dampers
If You Plan to 1Juild�· We'll Help
You Get Your Job Financed!
See Us Before You Buy. You'll be Pleased with the QUALITY and PRICE.
E. A.Smith GrainCo.,
14 East Vine Street. "Turn at the Post Office."
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I •• No...'-s BusIness
(B,. GEE IIcGD. ADdenon, S. c.)
exemptlona, mUm
",7.88 In 11M year.
In every coat;, where he II]IeIU;
the rovtmor cfye. thla audience fact.
and figurts on benefita retelftCI bJ'
them in the form of homeatead ex­
emptions, tree oehool bocb, IIICftaIed
state aid fo� local ..,booll, peulon�
for Idigent old persona, IJId mer.aed
expenditures by the highway epart­
ment.
Every Monday nigh th'" EIYen
forces are having a rally on the Ana­
ley Hotel roof garden In AUanta,
from 8 to 9 o'clock, Eastern time,
wiUl the proceedings broadcut over
radio .tatlon WSB. The first rally
packed the roof to capacity and the
lobby down stairs was ftlled with P6\)­
pie for whom there was no space on
the roof. The second rally, Ja.t Mon­
day night, was quite as large and
enthusiastic as the fint, and the roy­
emor's speech was devoted to the
very great expansion of the .tate'.
pUblic healih program under hla ad­
ministration.
A Georgia p,ogram
.............. Ill' ..
�EWITT ROBERTS
FRANK LAWSON
Atlanta
••
FftDERAL HOUSIN& HOME W.ANS
Bullcl that new home now! Finane it on the new, low mOIlthly
FHA Plan provided by OW' Federal Government..
Our ,.....,UcaI ellperienee and financial cormectiollS:snable us to
promptl,. and satlUactorily handlei ey'l!:Y r tu .... of the t;n)lsaet:lon,
frl'm proper l' c:omplet.ln!r tile application the clisbursement of
thefl1Dils.
See, pbOlle or write:
•
FLAT ROCK HAS ORGANIZED A"A Georgia Program is non-po- WILD LIFE ASSOCIATIONlitical and non-partisan; It is de­
signed to present to the public the
facts about the progressive move­
ments adopted m this state, the de­
toils of the ...rvices now performed
by the varrous unils of government
and "an BlialYSlS of -the present and
future costs of carrying this "pro­
gram of progress" to a satisfactory
lIy 3 C. TAylor, Aesocl.to Extension Pou," completion.
trYA:.icu���._:_r��� ��I!'(�:. of Ono year has passed in which Ge ..or-
When IS the best urne to fatten gia has had old-age assistance, aid tocockerels to market direct to butch­
er shops, hotels and homes? The dependent children, an enlarged edu­
answer 15' FOl most economlcnl cation program that includes pay­
gums in weight, latten them at eight ment for a seven-months school term
weeks of age For best quality meat, throughout Georgia by the state, ru­
fatten them between the ages of 121 rnl post roads and completely free aiter the chair explained that theand 20 w,:eks text books. II is possible now to wild life program was intended toThe United States Department 01
f apply to paU.ridges, doves, birds, rab-Agriculture found that when cock- oscertam emethlOg about th� cost 0 blls, squirrels, and polecats and bears,erels were fattened for two weeks these fentures of the expandmg pro-
and other kinds of game, lhe young­begmnmg at the age of eIght weeks, gram or servIce by th� tate to Its
they gamed about 48 per cent m CItizens. sters got up and walked 'Out of lhe
weight, compareti with a weight Not in nil tlepart-ments, of course, meeting and sald they were not in­
galn of about 18 per cent �n a two- Clln defimte tinal costs be determined. trusted in that kind of wlld Ilf .week fattemng perIOd begmmng at I th d t t f b _20 weeks of age. Between the ages For examp e, e epar me� 0 pu
-
ihe meetinV was hell !tov �);,cle!jsof 12 and 20 weeks, the older the IIc welfnre 8P"": apprecla�IY l.�s by tDQ.e whu .f,n bad an intr:u.t incockerels were when fatlened the than Its approprl8lions durmg th,'
1 k aI'c" f"<, �porlsmanshlp ofless effiCIently they were able to put fiscal year ending June 30, 1938,
be-1
00 ��!;
••••
ty
-
th ovvermenton extra weight. For each pound of cause it required severnl months to ,"or me com.n.unl .
d �g d fgam durmg fatlenmg, the elght- place on the rolls those now rEc.,ving will be asked io sen ?usan 0dweek-old cocke�els required about, assIstance. Oil the other h ..nd, the I young doves and pattrldges anfour .pounds at feed, the 12.,w,eek- quaIl, and ducks and geeses and bob­
old ones about four and one-haH hIghway department, who.e budget
whItes and three polecats and onepounds, and the 20-week-old ones actually atTects stote to�als ?nly she-bear 10 our community to be turn­about six pounds. The 12 and 20- sllghUy hecnuse its mcome IS derived
d aloose for the puppose of prop-week ld cockerels had the advan- iTom allocated �lIn<!d, exp"nded more e .
f tD.tage of a larger proportion of choice money than u,ual and conSIderably per-gation
anso or
breast and leg meat. The younger
more than will b,l spent next year. hon. holsum moore otTered to gIvecockerels had a smaller proporllon
ot choice meat after fattenmg, as During the fi�cal year that �nded up 4 akers of his wife's farm for B
well as before. Cockerels of all ages June 30, 1938, the total expendItures
-game presenoe, and others likewise
put most of theIr additional fat mto by the state were $4e,096,684.78. Of otTered the use of some land that isedible portIOns other than leg and that total, however, the hIghway de-
now lying out onner count Ilf thebreast meat Only a small part of partment spent about twenty milhon
crop control program of uncle sam.the addlllonal rat went mto the
dollars dipping into lis own aCCumu-breast meat. The proporllon gomg'
"11 d I
mr. art square wanted our program
mto the thighs and the "drum lated surplus nearly SIX ml Ion 0
-
to extend to fishes in our streams,
sticks" also was small. lara to meet paymenls for an enlarg- and on ml>tion, the fishes corned.Cockerels used m lhe tests were ed highway program that mcluded
obtamed by crossrng WhIte Leghorn the first year of the "rural Jl'<ist mr. eddltor, you mought make ym emales WIth females from a cross roads" operations. All other depart- plans to come down and hunt on ourof Balled tiY�0':ihd �oc\ males ments stayed withm the mcome from preserves as soon as lhe assocu!tionand Rhode san e ema es.
cunent receiplti, and none of the ap- opens up for bizness which wllI be
propriations were paid In full except next year S\lme time. if anny of yore
�l1at fot' wllich salaries to school readers have anny bird eggs tbat
teachers. they would be glad to give away for
A ppropnatlOns to all departments
1
a good cause. plese tell them to rIte
except the common schools were pald or foam the undersigned.
upon u busis of 74 per cent dUring the _
fiscal year that bas Just ended. The WHIMPERlNGS FROM FLAT ROCK
budget commISSIOn has directed that deer mr. eddltor:
appropnatlOns for the first quarter If anny of yore readers happens to
of the new period, which began on see a spotted setter dog t.hat they
July I, 193B, shall be paul on a basis don't know who in the world he be­
of 70 pel' cent. Th,s doubtless wllI be longs to, kmdly request that they] lte
revised Jater when the productIveness or foam the underSIgned and receive
of the taxes has been tesled and It reward. he left us last fnday, destl­
has been determmed just how much natIOn unknown. if he is not ketched
the state WIll lose as a result of the in 10 days, you mougbt look out fot'
homestead exemption program. School a pa1d Uad" from his owner.
apploprI'l,tlons WlII be paid 10 full
again, It J5 expected.
Ar,proprlntlOns for the year just
ended werc made by the general as­
sembly only after careful conSIdera­
tion of the detBlled bu'dgets submIt.­
ted by lie-partmental executlves. They
Iepresent what was actually needed
lor an effICIent operatIOn of state
affslJ'S. The eMbmates were excessive,
actually, only III the case 'Of the de­
paliment of public welfare, whICh d,d
not spend It. money qUlte as rapIdly
in the first six months of operatIOns
as har] been expected.
Thel efore the varIOUS departments
of GeOl'gIa actually went on short ra­
tions durmg the year, although tax
colJectJOmi and other sources of reve­
nue pI oduced a tolal of $42,904,699.46
dm'ing the peliod Of that sum more
thltn $15,000,000, derived from the
mI'. tom head has withdrawed from
gnsoianc tax and motor vehicle li-
the race for the legglslntur. some­
censcs, went into the terensul'Y 'Of the
b body told It on h,m that he could nothighway depnrtment, leavmg a out
1 ead nor nte, and he was afeared$27,000,000 to bc spent f'Or the "an-
that they would prove it on hIm whIle
sto rled In OUl::l ot.hel serVICilS of the state.
on the st.ump. he IS 8 self-rnad manquul!ty of EduclltlOll lecelved the bIggest
from the bottom up, but he hod toslice of this. l'ayments to the com- sJpport h,s mother-in-law and hel' 7
mon schoohs, includmg the equaliza-
chllcren when he could of benn going
tl011 fUlld, ,",lalled $14,132,OOO-near-
to school, hence h,s lack of much edu­
Iy $5,400,000 mOl e than they rccClved catIOn ansoforth. hIS feelmgs arc
the y.,\1 before. The UniverSIty Sys- hurt he stili claIms that he would
tern received Jess money than befol'e,
make 8 servant of the peeple much
arld much les8 than 1S l'eally needed
above the avverage.fol' GtlorgJa'!:! colleges, spending just
n ht.tJc more t.han a million and a half
doll,lI'".
The depul1.ment of pnblic welfare
wad the next largest. spending agency,
although It .pent less than its appro­
prlution even aftel' the budget reduc­
tion. Th,. department spent $1,600,-
000 on the eleemosynary InstitutIOns,
Mout $800,000 for Confederate pen­
s\ons, and $1,874,000 for assIstance to
the ageo, the crippled, the blind and
dependent children. This last Item
appea"cd on GeorgIa's budget for the
G. D. ALFORD vs. MRS. BETTY F'I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;���;;;;;ALFORD-Libel for D,vorce in SI1-
perior COul t of Bulloch County-
July Term, 1938. .
To Mrs. Betty F. Alfor':, defendant In
said matter: .
You are hereby commanded to be
and appeal' at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch c�un y,
Georgia, to answer. the c�mpl8111t of
the p)alll�iff, mentlO�ed 111 the ca�­
tion III hIS libel aga1lls you for dl-
vOW�'ness the Hon. William Wood­
rum ·iJudge of sail! CO\lr:LThis -20th day of June, 1988.
F. I. WJLLIAIIlS,
(23i)ln4tc) Clljrk of Superior Court.
of brown's mule and a box 'Of snuff
with the proceeds. the market was
glutted. noUting a farmer has these
days is worth annything unless be
can eat It hisself.
BY ... C. WILSON
NewttpcIpII'�.1Dc.
(Georgia Pl'ftI8 AaaoclaUon)
Jeoup, Aug. 2.-Hearing of a
drowning tragedy in the Jeoup swim­
mmg pool, and beJieving it was her
granddaughter who wa. dead, Mn.
M. L. Williams rushed to the scene
in a private car, 'Only to collide with
a truck and meet her own death. Her­
scher McDonald was the victim of the
drowning accident, and was not re
lated to Mrs. Williams. Through a
mlsunderstonding, Mn. Williams had
heard the name incorrecUy and un­
derstoed her granddaughter was the
victim.
; FATTEN COCKERELS
FOR EARLY MARKET,
flat rock undertook to ogger-nize 8
wild life club and the seeker-terry
sent out notises to that etrect. a rous­
ing crowd of young men and wimmen
was on hands to discuss the matter in
detail ansoforth.
no new filling stations have benn
built III Our midst enduring !.he past
2 weeks. the 8 stations which WID'C
finOlshed on a recent date have open­
ed up fur bizneas, but, she has not
sbowed up yet. the only way the
gallon-age can be kept up to standard
is for the filling stations to sell gass
and oil on creddick, or take checks
for same. folks ain't riding quite as
much as befcar the recession.
Unanswerable facts and figures
showing benefita to individual tax­
payers and benefils to counties under
hIS administration arn being present­
ed by Governor Riven in campaign
speeches over the state.
Last Saturday the governor ad­
dressed a large gathering of Madison
couniy people at Danielsville, and
gave them figures showing how Malii-
on county hR3 fared at the h nds of
his administration .
The people of Madison have recew­
ed $13,461 worth of free schoel books.
Madison coanty received from the
state for sllpport of its schools an
increase of $32,989 over its allotment
the previ{)us year..
Madison county has been paid $ ,-
682 to replace loss of county reve­
nue because of bomestead exemp­
tions.
These three items have made a
total benefit to the county of "'4,032,
against which there was a revenue
loss of $9,773, leaving a net benetit to
the county of $44,269.
As an ljIample of belleftta to in­
dividual taxpayers, Governor Rive"!
cited numerous cases 111 widely sepa­
rated l'Ocahties, mical of which waa
a letter from S. 1.. W,ley, of Toccoa,
a farmer, in which he told the
governor he benefitted $23.76 in iTee
school books and $33 60 in homestead
I Poultryman Notes Ages for
I
.
Economy and Quality.
mr. slim chance jr. understood that
the wild life referred to human be­
mgs only, and that the plans were
to be made to give the young folks
more lattitode and longitude In re­
spect to wild Iivving and night, life.
MIKE IS ASKING OU'l'!3IDE AID
hon. jim farley,
post master genueralJ
washington, d. C_
hon. hol!:iQ�"· "':JOUle, a new dealer
fl'Oh\ fin'!'", t.e be�Tnhcba and n candy�
c:..� 10t the senate, hll8 asked me
to !i"" or foam you to kmdly have
pres. roseyvelt to swmg around lbru
fiat rock on his return from his west.­
ern tour and make a speech ID his
behalf.
MISTAKE IN NAME OF
GIRL LEADS TO DEATH
a good deal of propper-gander is
being Circulated agnmst hon. nroore in
hls race, and unless he can get some
influence from verry high up, he fears
the ""nsequence. o! defeat anso!orth.
it would black the name of pressent
addministration for hon. holsum
moore not to be eleck1.ed.
ns n matter of record, hon. moore
has benn a dimmercrat put nigh all
of h,s life. he dId sneak off and vote
against alford smlth nduring the Icampune of sevveral years ago, but
he done that onner count of mr. smith
not being a babtist. he won't vote
for no man that has not hned up with
the bobtist denommernallon anso­
forth.
HAVE THOSE WINTER CL()'fIJm;
CLEANED AND STORED 1N
Herds of "Super-Cows,"
New Government Program
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract. ..................•......... $45.00 per month
36 Moaths Contract. 31.11 per mOllth
48 Months Contract.. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 24.16 per mOllth
60 Months Contract............•................ 20.00 per month
72 Months Contract 17.22 per month
84 Months Contract. .......•.•.. _ _ 15.23 per month
96 Month. Contract .. " _ 13_75 per month
108 Months Contract. .. , ..................•...... 12.59 per month
120 Months Contract 11.66 per II!{IDth
9 and IO-year loans apply on new property no IInder .onstruction.
iI pres. roseyvelt could make a 5
mlllnet speech from the hind end of
the tram at flat rock and a 4 mlOnet
speech at cedar lane and a 10 mmnet
speech at the county seat in favvor
of hon. moore. he would bent all 'of
hi. opponents 2 to 1. thai would be
a big 11ft for the pres"ent stalus quo,
or whatever you moughi call the new
deal at this ritmg.
MOTH-PROOF BAGS
If the bureau of daIry mdustry
reaches one of Its obJectives, the
United Stotes presenlly WIll have
half a millIOn "super-cows" WIth
the help of federal funds earmarked
for thiS purpose, ::md With the ce­
operation of state and local dBlry
orgalllzatlOtlS, the bureau has
launched a project to breed 30,000
herds of supenor cattle As the
essentJaI part of the program, It >s
hoped to obtam for each farmer m­
tCI ested a proved Sire, or the son
of a ploved SIre, for hIS herd
Approxlmalely 30,000 daIry farm­
ers arc now co-operatmg: m the pro­
gram. Particular emphaSIS IS
placed on securing accurate bIrth
I'CCOI ds HeJ cis Involved, located In
nearly every ::;tate, wll} be known
as "pilot" herds, settIng a stand­
ard course which the owners of oth­
er herds may eventually emulate.
The Department of Agriculture
has recently publIshed a pamphlet
entItled "L,st of SIres Pro"ed 10
Dairy Herd Improvement ASSOCIa­
tIOns" Though 1he names of the
owners of the listed sires are omlt­
ted a fa! mel Intel ested can get
the' InformatIOn from the agflcu]­
turnl college m hIS stale, where the
records are on file The publicatIOn
contams the names of nearly 1,600
proved siles
AT
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
if hon. m'JOI'C do not get some out­
SIde help, he WlII be beat by a man
who fought the labors and bours bIll,
the n. I'. a. and the t. v It and the
i. h. n. and the w. p. a, all of which
IS based on dJlllmercratlc prmclples.
this speech, 01' elthel' the 3 speecbes
asked fol', would tum the trick, and
pres. roseyvelt could go on to wash­
IIlgtlun, 01' mcbbe hyde park, tbe same
day.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GAo
crops are looking fine. If we make
as much cotton as we hope to make,
and If we count the cotton we made
last year, we will have a surplus big
enough to last us Irom now on, eu­
rope, aSla and afferca exports not­
wlthstanding beiter times will come
when we qUJt growing and manncr­
factmg tWIce as much stuff as the
world can use and pay for.
CHEAP MONEYl
We are oII'erin, to make loallS OIl ImproftCI cit,.
Statesboro. Moat atuactl,e contract.. Interest rate
ellpena... of lIegoUaUng loana reasonable.
TAPE
real .tate In
very low and
1 ite or loam Ii han moore can de·
pend on havv1l1g thIS bIg favvor done
for him and the party. mr moore
wllI furnish a lunch on the gl'ound for
the plcsirlentlfll party provlded he do
not have ovet 4 111 hI party we
feci thut we have a rlghi to ask for
thiS fuvvol' as he iR doing sornethmg
fol' h,s fllellds III kentucllY and out
west. kmd I'egards and best wishes
for a happy xmas and n prosperous
Inew year. yores III ihe faIth,
mIke Lark, rid,
IpolitICal economizer.CARRIES FIRST DOLLAR
HE EARNED 26 YEARS
NO RED
The following ..hedule 011 monthly installment loan contract pr....IJa:
han hoI sum moore had the mi3s�
fortune to meet a dog at t.he frollt
door of one of hiS supposed constitu­
rants la t week while canvassing the
county for votes. four stitches were
took on hiS anatomy and 52 were
took on h,s britches after the contro­
versy the dog 1 restmg as well as
could be expected, but hoi sum ain't.
Of Interest to Farmers
DII·ty eggs that arc washed do not
keep well whcn stored.
. . .
•
Out of every hundred dollars the
tYPIcal New York farmer spends for
opel atmg expenses, thirty dollars
goes for feed
• • •
A campaign hos been
11 eland to ,mp,ove the
�1e famous Ill�h Ilot�to
Someone has figured that 50,000
eggs arc I:)ld ever y minute of the
PloductlOn par! o! t�e day.
Twenly-five thousand chICks were
flown from Barneveld, Holland, to
Lonclon In less than 25 days
. . .
PHONE OR WRITE(Georgia Press As oc:iation)
Litholllu, Aug. 2 -A SIlver dollar
he earned 26 yem sago, hls first "pay
check," IS stili beme' carried by A1ma
C. Madden, Flouda mall carrier who
VISited In Llthoma last week WIth
I elutvles. When Madden was 12
yeurs old he pIcked 202 pounds of cot­
ton In one day for Rev. R M. Maret.
F\J1' his day's work he TecelVed the
silver dollar which he hos cBTried as a
good luck plcce.
Georgia State Sapings Association
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
A serious problem of the poultry
Industry IS the lacl< of proper feath­
ermg of brOIlers m mAny of the
hen vy bl ceds.. • •
wattel-mllhons are being sold free­
ll/ In our commumty at clO and up t(
c20. yore corry spondent, mr. mike
lark rfd carried a mce load of tom
wa�ons �nd rattlesnakes to the coun­
ty seat last week and laId in 2 plugs
Notice to Debtors a;.i Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
All pel sons holding claIms against
the estat.e of J. H. McElveen, de­
ceased nre notified to present same
to the' underSIgned within the time
prescribed by law, and perso.ns m­
debted to said estate nre reqUired to
make prompt settlemeni With the un-Iderslgned.Thi. July 15, 1938.CARL ILER, Administrator.
(21juI6tc)
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 West Mai.n Phon. 421
Statesboro, Ga.
Australia's wheat crop IS expect­
ed to be 163,000,000 bushels, or 12,-
000,000 bushels more than last sea- cd as interest. on depostls, taxes yteld­
ed about $42,000,000.
These taxes fall Into four gloups.
Sales taxes, property xes, peTs\mal
taxes and miscellaneous fees. VUl'l­
ous sales taxes produced the largest
share, nearly $27,000,000 of Georg""s
income. Property taxes of all kinds
apprOXImately totalled $5,400,000.
Personal taxes brought III more, slflce
the In"ome tax alone yielded about
$5,800,000 and motor licenses $1,600,-
000; the total was nearly nine mil­
lion. The various rnlscel1aneous as­
sessments ranged from $80,000 III fees
paid the examimng boar.ds to $8,000
paId the athletic commission.
Next week: Georgia's Income:
Where tlte Cash Comes From.
son.
A productIOn record of 308 eggs
per bIrd III 51 weeks was established
by' ten hens entered III a New York
egg ]oymg co�te:t.•
Much ot the mortality that I" com- first time.
?
man to the average pen of chIcks Where �lId th,s money come from.
comes during the first three weeks. \ Where w,lI tbe money come
f,om
• • •
next year am,' the next? Some phases
Grass alone IS not enough for hIgh of the lIew p-rogram of servIce are
producing cows Wlth.r't �upple- certam to .equire larger granls, somen�al grain I��:y b�� ��;�t.pr:; how WlII Georgia foot the bIll? ThedUCtJOD, or
. will be found m the sourcesboth. ans.. ., -
.,
• • • from�which�revenue came In the perl-
Feed "nd sun8hine are'�J> .lmpor- .0' that ended June 30, 1938
tant/to egg productio!, thai on many 'U"--I-ing out the rentlll on the
up-to-date poultry f"rms, hellS get W••tel'lI " AtI"ntic alld other state
cod liver 011 a8 reliJlarly all 11 they
were children. property, and tbe email sums receiv-
j
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Mr and Mrs E A Sm th sl ent
last veek end at Tybee
B U Brannen spent last
n Savannah with fr ends
Mrs D C McDougald v s ted n
Savannah and Tybee Sund y
Jack Da by and J an Hodges were
week end v s to 5 n Atlanta
MISS Sara Rem ngton spent last
week end w th fr ends at Nelson
Mr and Mrs La vrence Mallard
noto ed to Tybee S day for the day
Mr and Mrs Dan L ngo n I I ttle
son n otored to Tybee Sunday for the
daKIssea Esthe an J J n e Warnock
we e v s to s Savanna} du ng the
c��k a d M sHerman S mmons of
Wayc 055 ve e vis tors n the c ty
S �l�y Waley Lee nd Mrs Cha es
13 y nt s[ e t tl e d y n Savannal
Sat day
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad eo C rele of the PnmltlYe
Bapt st church WIll be enterta ned
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock by
Mrs Frank W 11 ams at her lovely
home on Savannah avenue AU rnem
bers are urged to be present
•••
BAPTIST W M S
The Bapt st W M S w II meet n
c rcles on Monda.y August, 8 at 4
o c ock n the follow ng homes The
BI tch c rele w II meet w th Mra A
J Shelton the Bradley c rcle w th
Mrs CharI e Bryant the Carm chael
c rele w th Mrs Arthur Turner and
the Cob c rcle w th Mrs L B Tay
lor
•••
PARTY FOR VISITORS
THURSDAY. AUGUST 4 193�
...
lOR YOUNG VIS110R
M s W S Roge s of Atlanta who
s V 5 t ng I e mother M s L T
Denmark ente ta ne I Thu sday aft.­
ernoon at he home on Zette ower
avenue honor ng her son D ck who
vas celebrat ng h fourth b thday
Afte the games the pretty b rthday
cake was cut and se ved w th ce
cream and punch Ballonns were g v
en as favors Th rteen youngsters
we e p esent
THEATRE PARTY
THE RULE OF BEAUTY-EXPERT CARE ONCE A WEEK'
BEAUTY RULES THE WAVES
(,oyely ....rt, natural waves that keep yOllf hair look.llIA'
Its J.mt .... Beaucy s di__ for car... free uys .NI romantlc
nights. A permanent ...ve carefully glYI1ll\ WIth aU the
mastery of the espert WIll a8SlII"e eoill'ure smartness that
requlree mintmum care Be S&tislled WIth nothing but the
fineet ..orkmall8lup
SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT WAVES FOR TWO WEEKS
BOYD BEAUTY SHOPPE
106 SOUTH MAIN ST Phone 104 STATESBORO GA
(4aug2tc)
METHODIST W M S
Tbe Method st M ss onary Soc ety
net n the church Monday afternoon
n the regular monthly bus ness meet
ng Tho soc ety w Il meet next week
n c rcles n the follow ng hon es on
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock The
Ruby Lee c rcle w th Mrs S L Moore
and Mrs J S Dool ttle on Savan
al avenue the Sad e Mau Ie Moo e
c cle w tb Mrs N H W II arns 100
South Ma n street the D et Sharpe
c e v tl Mr. Trnest W Rackley
307 Sava nah avenue
Present Local Stars
At Georgia Theatre
S CASH SPAID S
THIS AD BROUGHT TO
lUNG & PRINCE BEACHCLUB
ST SIMONS ISLAND
Good for 50 cents n trade Season n full sway OutsIde dance
fk>or Largest al d best Orchestra and Floor Slow I Soutll
TODAY-SWIMMING BOWLING FISHING ALL
BEACH AMUSEMENTS
(Each Person L m ted to One Ad )
A IHlarvest of Values!
For August Selling
Continuing Our Uuprecedented Policy
of NEW LOW REGULAR PRICES!
Bring thIS Coupon
ReceIve FREE I
HIT-AND-MISS
RUG
SIze 24x36
WIth Each $3 Purchase
Oft'er good as long as 00 last.
Frlday and Saturday Only'
Just Recelved 1500 Yards
Sheer
WASH GOODS
Regular value 25c yard-
15c
Special Purchase Ladles
WASH DRESSES
79c
Original values to $119
Sheers and Sport Fabrlcs
Slzes 14 to 52
Contmues Wlth Values
So StartlIng'
18x36
CANNON TOWELS
10e
PrIce August 1937 15c
81x99 Pepperell
SHEETS
79c
Price August 1937 $11922x44
CANNON TOWELS
STRIPES 25e PASTELS
Price August 1937 39c
42x36 PILLOW CASES
1ge
Men S Good Quahty
Blue Chambray
Men S SanfOrized
SHORTS
19c (
WORK SIllRTS
39c
Full cut sIze 14 Vz to 17
Price August 1937 39c PrIce August
All Sdk Full FashIOned Our
SUMMER CLEARANCE
of
SILK DRESSES
and
WHITE SHOES
t
Some Peopl,
We Like-­
/lOIP and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO � STA'PORT OF rrs INST1TUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUJI­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOOK YABDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PMERS7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOOH COUNTY EVERY DOL.LAR PAID ITS E1tfi>LOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF' 'STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOtJR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloeh County
In the Heart
of Georgia)
"Where N.tare
s..n...
8ulloeh CODDtJ.
In the H...n
01 Georlia,
WhereN.bue
8..lIee"
(STATESBf)RO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
to nake but of one po nt n par
t cular we are very sure Tl e young
n a ow employed n YMCA work n
tl e c ty n wh cl 3 located the col
lege fnom wh cb I e was ece tly
graduated s a Statesbo 0 lad w tl
a mus cal re] utat 0 Wh Ie h gh
school he let h s ha g 0 � w h ch
accnrd ng to the Sa npson tl eory
contr u en defin te ly to h s mus cal
sk II No publ c ente ta nn ent was
eve perfectly plu ned w thout his
appea ance and few persons could
cIa m the sk II vh ch was h s as a p
nn st Then w hen he vent away to
college he folio ved the art and later
bega to compose mus c So much
for that Wh Ie he was yet at col
lege he wrote th s newspape a story
about a dorm tory be ng burned
down w th pract cally everyth ng n
t destroyed and how after flames
were cool enough to 'Perm t entry nto
the bUIld ng somebody found a house
cat h d ng under a partly destroyed
p ece of furn ture the cat not even
• nged He d dn t assert the cat had
been n the house wh Ie the Hames
raged nor d d he adm t to have h n
self haVlng played the p ano through
out the fire We know that whatever
he sa d about the matter would have
been the truth so we ve been won
der ng about both these po nt3 D d
the cat actually go through the fire
uns nged and d d the young fr end
stop play ng the p ano wh Ie the fire
raged? College days were over and
the young nan was at home for a
week end v s t w th h s 'Parents Mon
day he stepped nto the off ce and
told us he was go ng back aga to
work [want to be sure the paper
comes to ne every week next year
he told us And we told h m t would
come-and t w 11 We I ke Ir0ung
men who go away to CIllleg. and
equ p themselves to hold good Jobs
and< then subscr be for the pal er
wh Ie they a e away Don t you
Back on Feet
After Long Illness-
(2) S x or e ght years ago a for
mer Statesbo 0 c t zen returned after
1917
1920
TALMADGE HEARD
BY LARGE CROWD
BOYS AND GffiLS AT
STATE CL�B MEET
Big WIld West Rodeo
Champions Coming TRANSFER QUOTAS
AIDS BOTH GROUPS
1938 Subsidy Quotas
Now Being Issued
Four From Bulloch Attend Ex
ercises At Which President
Roosevelt Is GIven Degree
W irehou emen Au thonzed To
Handle Transfers At Five
Cents Per Pound
Is GIven Warm ApplaWle bll
fhrong Who Stood Through
Address of Over An Hour
La ar Trapnell fro
to y school at South Georg a Teach
ers College a d W II an Southwell
f on Wa ock school are epresent-
ng the 300 Bulloch county 4 H club
ste es of Russ a cowbo s and cow
of tobacco narl et ng quotas amo g
boys at tl e leadersh P conference r:sP from the reat ra:Ches of the an a IvantageAugust 8tl througl the 13t! Th s gld h gd h botl to the grower wI 0 docs not needa west eac an everyone a c amconfere ce s be ng held n con ectron
II 0 n h 3 or he articular class ,"11
of I s quota and to tl e
WIth the an ual f irm and home week
f esl from the rodeos a d front er who has tobacco n ex essat the Col ege of Agr culture Athens
days celebrat ons of the North Amer quptaThe two 4 H club g rls attend ng
can contests all assembled together
Th s syste n of t ansfe r ng quotas
far n an I home week n Athel s are Among furms was proVlded r regula
MarJor e Brown St Iso and M ram
n 0 e vast exh b t on n a stupendous tons coverlOg the marl et ng of the
Bowen of NeVIls The lad es attend presentat
on wh ch s one of the out
19S5 crop
.g are Mrs G nn Mrs A DeLoach
stand ng features of the Down e Bros
In other words Mr Du den
Mrs RPM lIer Mrs Clevy De
I
c reus wh ch comes to Statesboro on
fa mer who has a quota exceed ng
Loach and Mrs A J Trapnell "f Tuesday Augu3t 23 for an afternoon t�e tobacco ava lable for market ngand ght performance rDenmark Club Mrs Cuyler Jones �
lY
author ze the transfe of that
Mrs R L Lamer Mrs Ar,nett Ne
FARMERS OBTAIN rt of I 8 quota not neededSm th Mrs W H Sm th and Mrs r ne .whose I roduct on exceeds h s
Hudson Allen of the West S de Club
SALE PERMITS
q ota
MISS Elo se Bragg of the Warnock Quotas may be transfer ed d rect!y
Club Mrs Delmas RushIng Mrs G ong farmers at the county off ce
B Bowen of the New Castle Club Each Grower Must Present Per ot warehouse or through warehouseM ss Madg e Lee Nesm th and M ss mIt to Buyer at TIme Cot njen who agree to act as agents IfRobena Hodges of the Nev Is Club ton IS Offered fOll Sale quotas a e transferred from one farm
Mrs Leroy Ak ns of the M ddle t<4 anot! er through d rect negot at ons
g ound Club and Mrs D B Cottnn market ng cards are now b�tween the operators of the farms
I n of the Ogeecl ee Club ava lable [nr farmers that co opor concerned the cons derat on fu the
The h gh I ght of the er t epa ated WIth the 1938 farm prog am n transfer may be whatever the ope"
gram as far as the Bulloch clubsters the county agent s off ce Farmers tor s agree upon If a warehouse
are concerned s the oPllortu ty of that ntent onally or otheTWlse over man acts a. agent n the transfer
henr ng Pres dent Roosevelt s addres. planted WIll be delayed unt I final the rate of cons de rat on to be pa d
today August 11th and to be pres check on performance s completed n to tl e farmer for whom the transfer
ent when he s presented a I 0 orary procurmg cards is nade s fixed at five cents per
degree by the Un vers ty of Georg a These cards are merely a cert fi pm,nd
Another feat Ire these clubsters are cate to the cotton buyers that the lib � l1ot'mally tite
look ng -forward to shelp ng the d v dual co operated n the effort to for the trans e
South Georg a boys play the North hold down the Rroduct on of cotton pena ty lor market ngs n excess of
Georg a boys n baseball Fr day Th s by reduc ng h s acres and IS ent tied quotas ! a a rarmer who has tobacco
annual ga ne always creates cons der to sell all of the cotton produced by to market n eKcess of h s qunta w II
able eKC tement fo the clubsters 1\ n n 1938 There are no compl save the d fference between tile pen
Only two boys are I eml tted to at.- e :'Ords perta n ng to th salty and t e cons de rat un for the
tend the confe ence from each county group t ansfer I 'I arra g ng for a transfer
Bulocl county I as ben granted Far ners that overplanted w II I aVe of quota tn h s farm Also those
perm ss on to carry 25 boys to the a red cn:d that nvolves cons derab e fa me s who have less tobacco to
wId I fe ca np at Ft Sc eVe August amount of the r
22 d through the 27th The fee for fo
th scamp ncludes a tr p ta Beau'vrt
dung the week Some 40 boys I ave
filed app cat on w tI t! e county agent
for tl s eu np Ho �eve t vus un
derstood that the first 25 that epl ed
to the at ce wo Id be selected
Bud ence conservut vely est)
ated ut 1 pOO persons stood atten­
t vely while Eugene Talmadge candl«fe
v weeks
Whe e all the sales ece pt. we e
del vered to the county agent s off c.
as per agulat ons the forms to file
uppl cat on 0 � II be ready for 5 g
nature However there w II be n
stances where t WIll be neceseary for
fanners to I st tenants and turn n
the r support ere Tue.day morm II'
ScI eduled to beg n at �1 0 cvl Ie,
there WBB somo little delay at th�
outset because of loud speaker trou­
ble Elder W H Crouse promlnenll
local mintster Introduced the candi
dute n a forceful address n whIch he
gIve h m unreserved
endorsement Toward the cloo. n!
the ntroductory address trouble d ....
veloped with the loud speaker winch
ceased to operate ThIS cesastlon
walt unobserved by the speaker at the­
t me and the candIdate arose and be
gan h s talk under those condIt On8
before attent on was called to the
natter whIch was temporarily cor
rected However the loud speakel."
aga l soon ceased to functIon and
Talmadge was compelled to a t down
for several m nutes wh Ie the elec
tr cal trouble was be ng co",ected
He spoke from a truck whIch was
placed under the large treee on the
court house square and seata were
occup ed by a half dozen or more
outstand ng supporters
The crowd was orderly throughout
the ent re speaking wltlch was con
eluded around 1 0 clock
The cand date waa m 1I"0d spIrIts.
and h. sail es brought enthuslaAtlc
mepOMe at t mes from the audIence
Follow ng the I nes of h 8 talks else
where he was mlJat caust c In h • rot
erenee to Senator George whom he
apparently recognized as I s chi r
opponent He rev ewed bnefly h • 0 vn
publ c I fe from the beg nn ng oC hIS
num n strut on as commissioner \):(
ag cu tu e He spoke of the effort3
to npeach h m for h s alleged use
of funds n the pegg ng of the hog
mark.t wi h nc ient has already
DONALDSON FREED
ON DEATH CHARGE
Truck Was In CollISIOn
Army Truck on HIghway
Near Mmml Recently
Fr ends w II be nterested to learn
•
..
HOG PRICES DROP,
CATILE ADVANCE
FluctuatIOns In Pnces SaId
General Throughout the
EntIre Country
fur co operato cs
on CO-Of crators or the spec al sea
sland card are subject to a $500 fine
Farmers are u ged to reI eve buye s
of th s s tuat on by I esent ng tI e
cards wnen cn y ng cotton to mar
let
LOCAL MARKET IS
AMONG HIGHEST
�)
Accord ng to figu es made publ c
by tl e ocal stock ya d. on ale. for
ths weel hog p es were 51 ghtly
off and cattle p ces up these fluctu
at ons be ng n harmony w tI p ces
at all the na kets throughout the
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
WAGED BY WOMEN
OffICIal FIgures Reveal
Georgia Markets Sell a. Low
el A\eliage Last Week
Supporters of Senator George
To Hold Mammolli Rally at
Swainsboro Wednesday
w II be of nte est 'to the
Chose Statesboro As
Place to Make Home
A F rst d str ct
HOSIERY
44c
Sheer and SerVice
Dehghtful Shades
glZes 8 Vl to 101/Z
Innumerable Other Sensational Values Throughout the Store!
na kets
on y than four n rkets
average pr e was as shown by
sworn figures from the denartment
of agr culture $2404 per 100 pounds
Four markets wh ch led Statesboro
were 'I non $25 62 Waycross $24 66
Douglas $24 64 and Mnultr e $24 10
F gu es for the state show sales
and pr ces at the va Moue markets as
follows
Newcomers to StateBbo 0 dur ng'
the present week are Mr and Mrs
J D Allen who have come here fr m..
P ne Bluff Ark to make tI e rhome
Bes des Mr and Mrs AI en a e s"
ch Idren They have selected State.
boro because of her super or school.
advantages Mr Allen says
For many years Mr Allen has been
assoc at;ed w th the Southe n Kmt­
Paper Co w th headqu rters n Pine
Bluff for wh ch concern he ha.. been
pulpwood buyer H s present connee
tOil s w th the Un on Paper Bllg Co r
Savannah and h s dut es w II be the­
same Wlth that company The fam
Iy w II occupy the Da by res dencl).
on Zetterower avenue
H. Minkovitz C&l Sans
DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announce nent s author zed that
Han Hugh Howell ca d date for
governor w II add ess th� votero of
BlJlIlJch and adJo n ng count es at
Statesboro on Monday August 15
at 12 a clock noon .. he off ce tn
'rih ch he asp res s one that ent ties
h m to be g ven a carefu ctlns dera
ton ",nd he Wlll no (joubt I ave a
good crov d out Monday when he
sneal s
(If you are nterested n these per
.ons we I ke turli to pag� 4 )
